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Meeting Scheduled Here •
Dec. 11 On University Plan
Roads, Zoning, And Utilities,

Discussed By City Board
Some members of the State

Board of Control and their
experts will hold a meeting
here with the City commiss-

ioners and officials and mem-
bers of the County University
Committee on Dec. 11.

Executive Director Broward

A happy couple are Mr. and Mrs. A.D. Frank, canter, winners
of f fe i f r ip to Hawaii awarded by First Federal Savings and Lo-
an Association at ths-close of their two week "grand opening
program ." Janes Vickers, assistant manager hands them a
travel folder to show the beauties of the trip while Harry New-
man, vics'prssident and branch manager beams approval. JBoca
News Photo by Margaret Olsson

Franks Leave Saturday For
Prize Hawaii Trip

3y BEATRICE LANDRY
"I simply cannot believe

i t , " Mrs. Arthur Frank said
when she was notified by
telephone by Harry Newman,
vice president of the First
Federal Savings and Loan
Association, that she held
the winning number on a trip
to Hawaii,

During their two-week open
house, First Federal Savings
And Loan Association, 3oca
Raton Branch, offered many
prizes to all registrants visi-
ting their new building, and
main prize was the trip by
air and a week long stay in
Hawaii.

The Franks, who live at
2150 N.E. Second Drive,
thought someone was "spoo-

Stricken Officer
Remains
On Payroll
Stricken in the line of

duty while attempting to
apprehend an escapee, Lt.
Paul Sellers, ill since Sept.
9 With a stroke, will remain
on the police payroll until
his expected return to duty
in March.

Rudolph Malth, chairman
of the Civil Service Board,
presented the suggestion to
the City Commission, Tues-
day night, and all agreed
unanimously.

is a good recommen-
dation," acting-mayor John
Flancher said. "We are
heartily in favor of it with
the provision that it i s
undsrstood that the city is
not establishing a perma-
nent policy or a precedent
for any future action."

Seller's physician said that
in his opinion, "he would be
able to resume his full po-
lice duties around March
1. 1959."

fing" them until they actually
received their prize from
Newman.

"It was really too good to
be true," smiled Mrs. Frank.
"We never won anything like
this before, nor have we ever
been to Hawaii. It was a most
generous prize."

"We are looking forward to
visiting the Islands and our
stay at the Royal Hawaiian
Hotel," Frank said "We will
take several tours, visit
neighboring islands, try some
native foods, do some shopp-
ing and visit a cousin of Mrs.
Franks."

The Franks were both tea-
chers. She retired from teach-
ing when they were married.
He was head of social studies
and taught American history
at the East Carolina College
for 33 years in Greenville,
N.C., before his retirement
last year,

Mrs, Frank was from Loui-
siana and he was from Tenn-
essee when they met as stu-
dents at Peabody College in
Nashville. Later they atten-
ded Columbia University
where he received his PhD
and she, an MA.

Frank is a member of the
American Historical Associa-
tion, a former Kiwanian, mem-
ber of the American Lt%ion
and served with the U.S.
Army overseas in World War
1. He spends his leisure time
fishing and is fond of gar-
da ning which he manages to
do every dav.

Mrs. Frank joins: him in the
gardening and is interested
in playing bridge and also in
church work. She i s a mem-
ber of the American Associa-
tion of University Women.

Both the Franks are thrilled
with the idea of going to Ha-
waii. They leave Saturday for
Los Angeles then off to the
glamorous Island for the
exciting week.

Firemen To
Sell Tickets

Boca Raton firemen will
be busy Monday night going
from house to house to ask
the help of all residents in
making this year's child-
ren's Christmas party the
biggest and best ever.

They will be offering tic-
kets to a turkey shoot to be
held Dec. 21 with proceeds
going to benefit the child-
ren's party. Donation will
be $1 and entitles one to
try their skill in winning a
turkey and helping the child-
ren at the same time.

All volunteers and regular
firemen will be working for
this cause, co-chairmen Lt.
Daniel Andrews of the Fire
Dept., and Gus Hager said.

. . . BUY AND USE
CHRISTMAS SEALS

Realtors Adopt

New Policy
At a recent meeting of the

Boca Raton Board of Real-
tors a ne w policy of six per
cent commission on improved
property was adopted.

In taking this action, Boca
Raton i s going along with
the new national policy which
has already been adopted by
Palm Beach, Delray Beach,
Deerfield 3each, Pompano
Beach and Ft. Lauderdale
Realtors.

The new rate goes into I
effect Jan 1, 1959, according i
to Earl J. Robbins, president, I
Boca Raton Board of Realtors.1

Culpepper told the Board tha
the state i s expected to gair
title to the Boca Raton Univ
ersity site by Jan. 1.

The meeting here will b(
to discuss roads, zoning am
utilities for the four yea
coll ege.

Members of the Count]
University Committee to bi
in attendence are Thorn r
Fleming, Jr. chairman; May
Hal Dane, representing Bo<
Raton; Commissioner Lai
Lytal, representing the cou
ty; Rep. Ralph Blank, Jj
legislature; and R.K. Hill
the Resource and Develo
raent Board.

Boca Raton will be host
a luncheon following tL

meeting.
On Dec 12 and 13 the Ooa.

of Control will hold a meet
ing in Miami to study the
plans for the University.

Buy and use
Christmas Seals

Zoning Request For New
Co - Operative Apts. Tabled

A request for a change in
zoning to allow them to
build a large cooperative
apartment from the Boca
Raton Housing Association

Boca Raton's Growth Measured
By Telephone Directories

A measure of the growth of
Boca Raton and surrounding
communities i s the large in-
crease in tne number of tele-
phone directories being dis-
tributed beginning today to
local subscribers.

Delivery will take several
days, but should be completed
by Dec. 1.

Approximately 16,000 new
directories are being deliv-
ered to homes and businesses
in the south county area acc-
ording to Ted Ruskin, .mana-
ger for Southern 3ell Tele-
phone Company, compared
with 14,000 when the last
directory was delivered.

The new telephone direc-
tory for subscribers in Boca
Raton has many new and
changed listings and other
helpful information. Ruskin
announced that effective
Dec. 1, it will be necessary
for the telephone subscribers
in Boca Raton to dial " 7 3 "
instead of "7" to reach Web-
ster subscribers in Pompano.

The classified section
yellow pages-contain listings
for business telephone sub-

"An elephant never for-
gets — You may! Check your
directory for telephone list-
ings" says Miss Carlene
Riley, telephone employee
long distance operator.

scribers under headings alph-
abetized according to their
bussinesses or professions,

Ruskin asks that the old
directories, be discarded and
the new ones referred to
when looking up telephone
numbers. Subscribers are
asked to call "information"
only when the number you
want i s not in the new dir-
ectory.

was tabled after much dis-
cussion at the City Commis-
sion meeting Tuesday night.

Earl J. Robbins appeared
for Boca Raton Housing with
a sketch of a 10-story, 102-
family cooperative building,
designed by Howard E. Mc-
Call, architect, to cost
around $iy2 million, to be
located on the east side of
Federal Highway between
5th Ave. in the Lake Wyman
area and U.S. 1.

The proposed plan failed to
pass the planning board on a
split vote and before tabling
the matter the commission
moved to again request the
planning board to state i t s
reason for either a negative
or affirmative vote on &
split decision.

"They are to act in an ad-
visory position and we should
have their reasons as a
guide," commissioners said.

Commissioners agreed that
the cooperative apartment
would be an asset to the citv
and the area near the F
tract but wanted to kno>
the city would be assured OJ
con struction starting withir
six months if the change oi
zoning was allowed

Robbins told them that s
reverter clause would be
agreeable to him, stating
that if the building was no 1
begun in six months, the
zoning would revert to its
present status,

Commission tabled the

(Continued on page 12)
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Security Chief
Edward J. Murphy, has been

appointed chief of security
of the Boca Raton Hotel and
Club, effective immediately.

Murphy was a member of the
New York Police Department
for 20 years before cdming to
Boca Raton two years ago.
He has been assistant chief
of security for the past two
years at the Hotel.

As assistant chief of sec-
urity, Murphy has named Jos-
eph Treusch. Murphy replaces
Wilmer Berry who died lasl
week.

Officials of the Hotel said
they knew "both Murphy and
Treusch will carry on the
high standards of the depart-
ment "

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy live
on N.E. 7th St, Boca Villas,
with their son, Larry, a stu-
dent at Palm Beach Junior
rvillege.

eusch, of 3171 N.W. 4th
Ft Lauderdale, is re-

3 from the Jersey City
ice Department and has

ueen with the Hotel one year.

Silver collectors will be
interested in the antique sil-
ver dating back to the very
early 1700's which is includ-
ed in Arthur James Auction
Galleries collection. John
Amell, Samuel Massey,
Thomas Whipham, D. 8s R.
Hennell, and Paul Storr are
all represented in the col-
lection.

The Arthur James Auction
Galleries are open now and

| will have their grand opening
Friday evening, Nov. 28, at
8 p.m.

Arthur L- Rosin, well-

known in auction circles in
Palm Beach, is thaihew own-
er of the Galleries, located
at 615 2L Atlantic Ave.

The Galleries will special-
ize in the liquidation of es-
tates, will sell for private
individuals, and offer their
expert knowledge for apprai-
sals.

Oil paintings, sterling sil-
ver tea sets, trays, candela-
bra, vases, vegetable dishes,
complete sets of sterling
flatware, a George and Laura
Holl grandfather's clock,
dated 1873, a George HI

silver urn, a collection of
fine ivories, and many items
from the estate of Paula C.
Dohrne of Baltimore, Md.,
will be offered for sale by
the Galleries.

Diamond jewelry, antique
jewelry, famous-make watch-
es, Oriental rugs, fine furni-
ture, imported dinnerware,
linens, figurines and curios
from all over the world are
now on display at the Galle-
ries.

Rosin said that every arti-
cle sold by him is guaran-
teed to be as represented

and that he will give a full
refund on any purchase,
upon request, any time with-
in a 30-day period.

Guests of Mrs. Edward
Gardner are Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Kobler, of Camp Hill,
Pa. and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Firestone of Washington, D.C.

Ariey Johnston, general
manager of Pontiac Motors
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Josua Mouw.

Call 5185
H FRIED CHICKEN DIMMER

$1.20
SHRIMP - $1.25
FISH - 1.00
LIVERS - 1.25

Includes Sauce, Roll and
Your Choice of Any Salad

or French Fries

French Fried Onion Rings
Enough for Two

50c

Chicken by the Bucket
Approx 20

BOCA RATON

LAUNDRY § CLEANERS

One - Stop Service

^Lake-out
224 S. F«dar«l- Highway -

Boca Raton 5185

$ Shirts

® Laundry

®Dry
Cleaning

50 N.E. 1st Av«.

SERVICE

AT THE POST OFFICE CORNER
Boca Raton, Fla.

JACK'S
BARBER SHOP
NOW OPEN

Jack Jaynes formerly with Leo's Barber Shop
is now operating his own shop in the - - -

DSX!E SHOPPING CENTER
Just North of 20th St. on the Old Dixie

OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK 8:30 o.m. - 6 p.m.

REE INSTALLATION

Formerly Acme Roofing Co.

NEW ROOFS • REPAIRS • GUTTERS - CONDUCTORS

CALL TOM JAMISON

BOCA 8130

Shop - 165 NW 20th St. Phone 5836

They don't §o os far as they
used to...and neither does

property insurance based on
1945 values!

A house pu t up in 1945
could cost almost twice the
amount to build or buy today!
That's why property insur-
ance that was adequate sev-
eral years ago doesn't go
nearly far enough now. Sup-
pose fire struck your home?
Would your insurance cover
the full value of house and
household contents . . . at
today's prices? If not, you
need a property insurance
checkup. Call us for details.

Wm
DAY

Representing the
Hartford Fire
Insurance Company

S. Federal Hiway
At Fifth

BOCA RATON
PHONE 5 4 7 3

.1

FACTORY w«rrrro
eu/uuumi

fOU TM UttTlMI
or vau* CAR

GOOD AT MIDAS MUFfUB
SHOTS F tOM

COAST-TO-COAST

mmmrmm

WDBF
1420 on your Radio Dial

With Studios in Delray Boach and ftoca Raton

Good Music For All the Family All Day

MIDAS MUFFLiR
§d@s> Si Service, foe,
1484 S. Ffldfflral — Pompvyn

Phone 7-«rE 3-9971

LIFE
The Latest United Press International News presented by

J at bam and Loveless on the hour, every hour
begining at 7 o'clock each morning

• - ! ">•
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400 Tickets For Hospital Ball

Go On Sale This Week

Precious Cargo - Robert L. ,Britt, publisher of the D&lray
Beach JourncJ and Boca Raton News, delivers 400 Bethesda
Memorial Hospital Ball tickets to Mrs. John D. Moore, secre-
tary of the Bethesda Hospital Assn.,, sponsors of the annual
event wfi/ch will be held Jan. 9 at the Boca Raton Hotel and
Club. The limited number of tickets go on sale this weekend.

Rites Held For Mrs. Fihwater
Services were held Sunday

night in the Henderson Fun-
eral Chapel for Mrs. Thelma
D. Fitzwater, 42, who died
Saturday at Holy Cross Hos-
pital.

Mrs. Fitzwater, of the Cove
Yacht Basin, Deerfield Be-
ach, was a native of Ohio
and came here one year ago
from Baltimore, Md. where
she had been a bookkeeper
for the Martin Aircraft, Inc.

She was a member of Bern's
Run, West Virginia Methodist
Church and of the E astern
Star.

Survivors include her hus-
band, Asa Bernie, Deerfield
Beach; a daughter, Mrs. Ray-
mond Repasky, New York
City; her parents Mrs. Bessie
Dye, Marietta, Ohio, and
Thomas D. Dye, Parkersburg,

STAVED TEAK CHEESE BOARD

At home in any home . . . the na-
tural Siamese teak cheese board.

$10.50

Open Monday Evenings
'til 9 . . . «/iy evening*A^ ni y . . . any .

iff \ hy appointment.

Tf I I B M I T
URNITURE

. . . IN BOCA RATON
Phono 5491

KOBENSTVLE PITCHERS

A thing of beauty in yellow, red,
or turquoiie.

VA qt. 7.50
2 qt. 8.50

W. Va.
Further services were held

Wednesday in Parkersburg.
Local arrangements were

handled by the Henderson
Funeral Home, Deerfield
Beach.

j Four hundred tickets — no
j more, no less! - for the 1959
j edition of the Bethesda Me-

morial Hospital Ball on Jaru
uary 9 will go on sale this
weekend, according to Col.
J.W. Mollaun, a director of
the Bethssda Hospital Assn.,
sponsors of the Ball.

Mollaun urges early pur-
chase of ticksts for this
most social of Bethesda
hospital benefits becaussi
of the definite limit placed
on them. "We are limiting
attendance to only 400, so
that Ball goers will have
ample room for dining and
dancing", he states.
Glamorous setting for the

Ball will again be the Patio
Royale of the Boca Raton
Hotel and Club. The Ball
will begin with a cocktail
hour at 7 p.m., dinner will
be served at 8: 30, and Allen
Holmes and his Club or-
chestra will provide five
full hours of music for danc-

ing - from 8:30 to
The committee expects to

have an outstanding enter-
tainment feature to add to
enjoyrrent of the 3all.

Boca Raton

Bowling Notes

High single game was won
by Peterson with a 218 and
also 602 series. Chicks Ser-
vice Station won the high
team game with 921.
Standings
ALs Coffee Shop
Boca Tool & Gage
Boca Bide Spec
Chicks Serv Sta
L a m Berber Shop
Bus Pool Serv Sta.
American Eeg 'B '
American Leg 'A
Browns Bar
Bo ca Lumber

Cee
onial Packing

Won Lost

JayCee
CoL

25
25

21 23
23

Leo's Barber Shog

In New Quarters
Leo's Barber Shop, long a

landmark near the Postoffice
is now in new quarters in
Orchid Square

The new shop is in full
operation and manager, Paul
is also with Leo, who wants
all his old friends to know
his new location.

The former shop was rec-
ently sold to L.J. Johnson.

BONDED SALES AND SERVICE
P H O H E BOCA R A T O N 3 1 0 3 - E V E N I N G S 4 0 8 4

EYES EXAMINED-GLASSES F1TTED-CONTACT LENSES

DR. P A. McRlW, Optometrist

127 Boca Raton Road Phone Boca 9498

ORCHID SQUARE

BARBER SHOP

Two
Barbers
to Serve
You - Leo
and Paul

PHONE
9646

THE GOLF COURSE IS ACROSS FROM US

S

OLOSmc ilitv FOR 'S9 INTRODUCES A NEW STYLING CYCLE...

I

Ninety-Eight Holiday SportSedan

NEW ''LINEAR LOOK"! A star
bursts into the space age! The '59
Oldsmobile opens up a whole
new vista in automotive styling!
The slim, trim silhouette spells ouJ
a trav-gl adventure story I

ROOM WHERE YOU R I D E . . .
MORE GLASS AREA ALL AROUND!
Interiors surround you with spaciousness . .
more than ever before! There's a greater expanse
of gfass ail around. New Vfsta-Panoramic Wind-
shield sweeps up Info the roof. , . lets you see
above, ahead, aside!

UP TO 64% MORE LUGGAGE SPACE 1
Vastly increased luggage space lakes suitcases,
hatboxes, packages of every size and! description
with room to spare! In nvery respect, it's 1he
roomiest Rocket ever! Enter the space age , . .
at your Olds dealer's today!

DISCOVER THE ADDED VALUES IN

OLDS IViO O I
AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED QUALITY DEALER'S

Hoyle Cadillac Oldsmobile, Inc. CR 6-5225427 N. FEDERAL
DELRAY BEACH

TUNE IN THE "NEW OLDS SHOW," STARRING PATTI PAGE . EVERY VKEK ON ABC-TV-
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Editorial Page

We musf not /ef go manifest truths because we connof onswef
all questions about them.-Jeremy Collier

Just Give Us The Facts, Ma'am!

From the interesting stories that have rea-
ched us in recent weeks about the hospital,
money and the Auxiliary, we are tempted to
think that a few people have forgotten Fact
Number One about Bethesda Memorial - that
it is a tax supported hospital.

All of which leads us into a discussion of
those three interrelated subjects.

We are paying taxes for our hospital be-
cause the Bethesda Hospital Association
(formerly the Gulfstream Hospital Association)
which initiated the lenghtly task of aquiring
a hospital for south Palm Beach County, found
ir was not possible to build our hospital en-

ly through voluntary means.
te need for a hospital hr-s never decreased;
icreases with each new family that moves
mr communities.

j'o in November, 1956, we, the freeholders
of this area, decided on a tax-supported hos-
pital by voting 13 to 1 to create the South-
eastern Palm Beach County Hospital District.

Our district is governed by a board of seven
lospital commissioners whom we empowered
:o levy taxes to build and support a hospital
[or hospitals) within its boundaries.

In the spring of 1957, we went to the polls
again and approved a bond issue in the amount
of $975,000 to build and equip a hospital.

We got our $975,000 - but let 's NOT forget
that this sum plus interest represents a debt
against the hospital district, a debt against
you and me. We pay off this debt through our
taxes.

The fiscal year of the hospital runs from
eptember 1 to August 31. For the 1957-58
iscal year, the commission set our tax levy
it 3k50 mills to pay the interest due on pur
"loan" and to defray the multitude of opera-
ional expenses attendant upon that period of
:onstruction and planning.
Our tax levy tacently set for 1958-59 is

..90 mills. 1.55 was set for operating expen-
ses which will net $265,618.87 and is based

i in the budget drawn up by the administrator
.or staff salaries, supplies, food, maintenance
• - everything needed for care of patients in a
lospital. The .35 balance i s the debt levy
Mdx will net $59,978,46 to pay the interest

i ue on our "loan".
We do not begin payment on the principle

mti l 1961, and the commission does NOT
i nticipate an increase in raillage at that time
' <ecau.se patient fees will build up a debt re-
action reserve for us.

>\t this point, we can hear you asking: "If
r taxes are building, equipping, furnishing
d operating our hospital, why do we hear so
ich about the need for additional monies?
tat about all the money the Auxiliary has
ised?"
Tax dollars don't cover landscaping of the
ounds or installation of a sprinkler system
- i ts maintenance

he commissioners knew that you would

want the best equipped hospital of its size in
Florida, a hospital guaranteed to receive acc-
reditation from the American Medical Associa-
tion and the Joint Commission on Accreditat-
ion of Hospitals. But the bestnaturally costs
more- -and that $975,000 began to look small-
er and smaller every day.

Thus after figuring costs of the best equip-
ment, there just weren't enough tax dollars
left. . .for parking areas, driveways. . .the
cost of the sewage treatment plant soared from
$7,000 to $18,000 when the State Board of
Health reversed i ts first tentative approval of
the plans to a much more expensive plan
(which action was a blessing in disguise as
the plant finally approved will not be obsolete
when the time comes to enlarge the hospital,
thus proving a long-range saving) state offic-
ials required sealing and, consequently, fire
proofing the basement walls and ceiling when
it was decided to go ahead with pouring the
basement floor (because this space can well
be utilized). . .more money needed!. . .$4500
additional for the delay caused by rock on the
site. . .and so it goes.

Individuals, organizations and nurserymen,
have been more than generous with their time
and money. The landscaping project is again a
matter of spending money now to save later.
Gift trees from individuals and the county had
to be moved and transplanted immediately or
the tree would have been disposed of in
some other way. The trees from the county,
valued at $50 apiece, were ours for the cost
of moving and replanting them. But money i s
needed to save money; for labor, for sod, for

trees and shrubs to supplement the gifts.
In an effort bo save money, the commission

did not plan to have the snack bar and gift
shop and the chapel finished and furnished
These costs were not included in the contra-
ctors bids,

A year ago the Auxiliary voted to under-
write the cost of finishing the space desig-
nated for a snack bar and gift shop. If we had
not made this decision, we would have a hos-
pital opening without a snack bar and gift
shop and the Auxiliary would be minus two
important potential money matters.

The committee for this Auxiliary project
has planned so that we will not run into the
problems facing many other auxiliaries - out-
growing their original quarters, needing more
equipment.

The cost of the snack bar and gjft shop i s
estimated around $26,500 - and the Auxiliary
has an approximate $24,000 in available funds
at this time. Staggering, yes! But now you
know why most of our funds were figuratively
spent before they were literally deposited and
why it i s our financial responsibility to con-
tinue with our fund raising projects.

. . .and tliese areithe facts, ma'am. About
the hospital, money, the Auxiliary.

Boca Raton News
Published on Friday
151 Royal Palm Road

Phone 521 I or 9005. If no answer phone 6-*>274

Robert L. and Lora S. Britt, Publishers
Beatrice I.andry, F.ditor

Helen Murphy, Office Manager

Subscription rates: I year $3.00; 2 years $5.00
£alered ai socond ' laaa matter at tho past aHice

of Boca Ralon. F!a. December 1. 1955

The Boca Raton News is a hometown paper ierv
in<i the people of the town. Support" of it by ul
vertising and contributions of nc:w.s copy will help
the paper grow, which in turn will help th<; -tun
rnunity grow.

i by Anne (Mrs. John D.) Moore

Don't Leave Cash In
Cars, Police Warn

• Boca Raton Police warned
: all bathers and fishermen not

to leave cash or valuables in
their parked cars following a

; breaking and entering of an
: automobile parked at the pub-

lic beach
| Forcing the vent window a

thief broke into the parked
car of Don Myers, of Sheridan,
Ind, taking a billfold with
fibout $8 cash and personal
papers.

The theft is being investi-
gated by the Police Dept.

Through My

Window
By BEATRICE LANDRY

"Break The Grip Of the Crippler" is the theme for the month
of November for thousands of persons interested in arthritis.

Arthritis is a "sneaky" disease. It doesn't care whether
the patient is two or ninety. It has a preference for women and
strikes three times as many women as men, the highest incid-
ence being among women of the child bearing age. Actually
nobody is safe from arthritis. All age groups and sexes are
affected More than eleven million Americans suffer from arth-
ritis and rheumatism.

There has been a lot of so-called "fun" poked at gouty arth-
ritis but it is far from fun to the person it attacks. Contrary to
common belief, "high living" is not responsible for gout. It is
claimed to be a hereditary disease caused by high uric acid
levels in the blood.

In the times of the ancient Greeks it was noted that various
members of the same family developed this painful affliction
and modern investigations confirm the tendency. Some resear-
cher think there i s a glandular influence involved as gout is
rather uncommon in men under the age of 20 and rare in women
under 45.

Many cartoons have spoofed at victims of gout depicting
them as obese and with a bottle of alcohol in their hands. Al-
cohol has been suggested as a precipitating cause of acute
attacks of gout but then again, strict teetotalers who have
never tasted alcohol may develop the classical symptoms.
However most authorities recommend abstinence but the
patient's physician is the one to make the rules the patient
i s to follow.

The famed Dr. Howard Rusk of New York has this to say
about this crippler.

"Of all the chronic diseases, arthritis is second only to
mental illness as a cause of disability in the U.S. More than
10 million Americans suffer from some type of rheumatic com-
plaint .

"Although science has found no cure for arthritis, there are
numerous drugs that can help almost every sufferer. Among the
newest are prednisone and prednisolone, man-made variations
of the body hormones cortisone and hydrocortisone. Of par-
ticular importance are early diagnosis and treatment, forwith
early treatment crippling can be prevented in a high percentage
of these cases ."

Statistics say that over 70% of arthritis victims can be spar-
ed crippling if the disease is diagnosed and treated at an
early stage.

It is not merely a disease of old age. The cruel talons of
crippling rheumatoid arthritis usually strikes people between
the ages of 35 and 50. One of the most interesting facts in-
clude the spontaneous remission experienced by some patients.

Although rheumatoid arthritis may not be curable, many pa-
tients enjoy a remission equivalent to a cure. Most doctors
think that the remission is often hastened by prolonged rest
combined with hydrotherapy and exercises and sometimes by
gold therapy. Not all factors concerned with remission are
known.

One help for arthritis is to be found here in Florida, warmth
and sun soaking. The dryness wanted isn't so evident but the
absence of snowy, cold climate i s a great help. Rheumatoid
patients need more than just heat and aspirin, though, so early
and constant treatment by the personal physician is stressed.

The Florida Chapter of the Arthritis and Rheumatism Foun-
dation, with headquarters in Miami have named November as
"Fight Arthritis Month" and they will go all out to help the
150,000 Floridians inflicted with arthritis, rheumatoid or ossteo-
arthritis, and other rheumatic diseases.

Seahawks Beat Lake
Worth, 13 - 7

For the second time in ten
years the Seacrest Seahawks
tramped to a 13-7 win over
the Lake Worth Trojans in
their Friday night game.

Right from the beginning
the Seahawks played to win.
They took the opening kick-
off and rushed it 52 yards
in three plays for the first
TD. Halfback Mike Olsen
crashed 30 yards for the
touchdown and Tom Crull
picked up the point.

In the second quarter Sea-
crest swept 71 yards in 16
plays with Fullback James
Ray making the score. The
placement attempt was no
good.

The Trojans hit back in
the fourth quarter with an 80
yard drive. Quarterback Terry
Cox passed to Halfback Tim
Shifflet for the TD. Shifflet
kicked and made the point.

The Seahawks made 13
first downs to Lake Worths 12,

TEEN TALK
Arrangements are being-

made for a hay ride. If we
have it, it will be in the first
part of December.

Basketball for boys and gi-
rls will start in the near fu-
ture. The boys will be from
16 and underhand for all girls.
Letters have been ordered for
the cheerleaders.

•rs

Buy and use
Christmas Seals

Friends are sorry to hear
that Bob Morrow underwent
surgery in Coral Gables Vet-
erans Hospital recently. His
wife, Evelyn, is spending
most of her time with him
and speeding his recovery.
Get better in a hurry, Bob,
you are mi ssed.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wagoner
will celebrate Thanksgiving
by having dinner out with a
group of friends. Speaking
of the Wagoners, reminds us ;
that Billie managed a sur-1
prise birthday party for her
husband, Fred, recently
which took him completely
unaware. Joining in the fun
were Mrs. Hugh Gladdis, Mrs.
Robert Baker and her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth Baker, the
Ralph Algers and the Watson
Eldridges.

M rs. Smi th Worn en's

Club Speaker
Mrs. Carl Smith was the

guest speaker at the Deer-
field Beach Women's Club
meeting this week.

"Women - America's Un-
used Strength," was Mrs.
Smith's topic.

Mrs. Raymond Bentley was
chairman of the day assisted
by Mrs. George Fowler, Miss
Gladys Dixon, Mrs. Walter
Hearn and Mrs. Samuel Tator.

Robert Baker hurried in
from Providence, R.I. to
spend the Thanksgiving
holidays with his wife, Betty.
He plans to stay about a
week or so.

Mrs. Stemps Is

Luncheon

Hostess

Mrs, Joe Stemps was hos-
tess to a luncheon-bridge
party Monday at the Sun Cove
Restaurant

Among the guests were Mrs.
Robert Baker, Mrs. Beth
Baker, Mrs. Russ Willis, Mrs.
Hairy Mellon, Mrs. Matt Mul-
vaney, Mrs. Arthur Meister,
Mrs. Ralph Sharbrough, Mrs.
George Bonebreake, Mrs.
George Jeandheur, Mrs. Geo-
rge Snyder, Mrs Wallace Stu-
art and Mrs. Ralph Alger.

Sermon Topic

"The Advent of Christ"
will be the sermon topic of
the Rev. Arland V. Briggs,
pastor of the Deerfield Beach
Community Church at the 11
a.r(I. service, Sunday.

The 3oard of Elders will
meet Monday, Dec. 1, at 7:30
p.m. in the pastor's offica

An evening of visitation
will be sponsored Tuesday by
the Board of Deacons start-
ing with a covered dish
supper at 6 p.m.

The Executive Board of the
Woman's Association will
hold their final 1958 meeting
Wednesday, Dec 3 at 11:30 in
the church. Luncheon will
follow at 12:30

Mrs. T.H. Worrell, of "Aza-
leadell, Hillsville, Va. has
returned to her home on N.W.
Fifth Ave. Her" niece, Mrs.
G.A. Garretson and daughter
Kathy Sue Garretson, of Chi-
cago will spend the winter
season'with Mrs..Worrell.

Brutys Are Party Hosts

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bruty
entertained at a cocktail
party Saturday night.

Joining the festivities were
Major-General and Mrs. Tho-
mas J. Hanley, Dr. and Mrs.
Frederick Matthews, Dr. and
Mrs. Willard Machle, Mr. and
Mrs. O.D. Mosser, Mr. and
Mrs. William Wright and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Mann.

POMFANO PET
PARADISE
& Doggit
Beauty Shop

>*• Professional
M& Grooming

I Specializing
IPQODLES
COCKiiS

230 N. Federal
Pompsno 7.WE3-7626

DR. THOMAS M.SHOAF
Optometrist

204 East Atlantic Ave, Del ray Beach Phone 6672

Let Us Give Your

WA5HWWEAR
Professional Car®

• Speedy # Thorough
® Economieai

Easier Than
Ever Before!

§>HQNE 5 7 1 2
1943 NORTH FEDERAL

L36HT SETS THE LOSE

SM E¥£RY QME OF THESE AIHAZf N6
BELL& HOWELL STILL ANB MOVIE CAMERAS!

NEVER SPOIL A SHOT WITH
THE "INFALLIBLE"
Get every picture you pay for, 12 shots out of
12. The Infallible even tells you when not to
shoot! Everything you need to shoot perfect
slides and snapshots . . . FULL COLOR or
BLACK & WHITE. With top grain leather case
and strap, compact matching flashgun . . .

%

World famous Bell & Howell Electric Eye cameras are un-
questionably the easiest to use, give superior pictures
indoors and out . . . priced for every need. Light sets the
camera lens for you automatically . . . instantly . . . even
adjusts to changing light while you shoot. All you do is point
the Beli & Howell and press a single button for perfectly ex-
posed pictures your very first try. They're always ready to go!

LOWEST-PRICED
PERPETUA
ELECTRIC EYE 8mm
MOVIE CAMERA
Fully automatic '
-—budget priced.
Powered by iight
itself. Fast 10mm
f/2.3 tens puts >'
56% more pic-
tures on f i lm. '

Picture WindowExtra-big . ..._
viewfihder makes It easy to
take perfect full-color-movies.

95

,. CHOOSE FROM \

THESE R GREAT \

Bell & Howell CAMERAS

\ NO MOHEY DftWN
\ f a$y Terms /

NEW LOW PRICE! PERPETUA
ELECTRIC EYE 3-LENS TURRET MODEt
As automatic as a movie camera can be!
Exclusive Solar Grid Electric Eye sets all
3 sharp f/2.3 lenses automatically, pep
fectly, indoors and out—nothing to adjust.
Exclusive integrated Safeguard turret design.

«%*12995

SUPERB 3-LENS f /1 .8 PERPETTUA
ELECTRIC EYE TURRET MODEL
Finest of all Perpetua 8mm models.
3 critically sharp f/1.8 lenses in
integrated Safeguard turret . . .
includes fast normal, wide-
angle and telephoto lenses.
Manual control for special
effects and versatility.

U5995
100' SPOOL LOAD 16mm ELECTRIC EYE

< ' ' . • : , • %

Compare these big-picture features—
economical 100' roll film . . . auto-
matic threading . . . full 32 ' film run
. . . die-cast aluminum housing . . . fast
20mm f/1.9 lens . . . exclusive Bell &
Howell 16rnm Electric Eye.

$329

3-SECOND MAGAZINE LOAD
ELECTRIC EYE 16mm

World's only 16mm Electric Eye
Camera with convenient magazine

loading ease. Plus all these fea-
tures — 5 speeds . . . 20mm
f/1.9 lens . . . 12Vi' run

. . . ratchet winding . . .
3-way starting button in-
cluding Still and Continu-
ous run . . . and more.

95

• * » ! >

5, ; f ^

*329,9S

SEE OUR SiLECimOF BEU. ft HQWELl ELECTRIC EYES 70BAY-EASY BMffl TERMi

i
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tors. Raymond Vincent, Jr.

Micheale Densmore Wed
Wednesday To Mr. Vincent
Miss Micheale Densraote

became the bride of Ray-
mond Vincent, Jr., Wednes-
day in an evening ceremony
at the First Methodist
Church with the Rev, Ernest
Hawk, pastor, officiating.

Miss Densmore is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
N. H. Densmore of Boca Ra-
ton and the bridegroom is
the son of Raymond Vincent,
Boca Raton, and Mrs. Frank
Stama, Woodmere, N.Y.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
ballerina length white lace
gown with a white satin
cummberbund featuring a
large bow in the back drap-
ing the bouffant skirt Her
shoulder length French illu-
sion veil was capped with a
crown of seed pearls and
she carried white orchids
on a white Bible.

Miss Shirley Rediger, maid
of honor, chose a powder-

Bridge Class

To Be Held
Beginners Bridge classes

now being held in the after-
noon will be held in the eve-
nings, starting Monday, Dec.
8. This is being done to
allow those who have re-
quested an evening class to
attend. Classes will be held
each Monday evening, 7:30
p.m. at the Community Buil-
ding (formerly the Scout Hut)
Instruction cost $1.00 per
lesson. Anyone can register
by calling the Recreation
Center at 5913, or Jim Ruth-
erford at 9595.

Mr. and Mrs. William Spen-
cer were guests of Mr. and
Mrsl Konrad Neuf Thanks-
giving at the Islamorado.

blue gown with matching
head dress and carried a
bouquet of yellow roses.

Serving as best man was
Burt Rogers.

A reception followed the
ceremony given by Mr. and
Mrs. C. Harrison Newman at
the Nemwan home.

The bride i s a Seacrest'
High School graduate and is
employed at the First Fede-
ral Savings and Loan Asso-
ciation in Boca Raton. The
bridegroom is associated
with Bruning Paint Co.,
here.

The couple will be" at
home at 30 N. Ocean Blvd.

Among the many wedding
guests were Mr. Vincent's
mother, Mrs. Starna of Wood-
mere,- Mr. and Mrs. James
Vickers, Mr. and Mrs, Lester
Dunham, Miss Marlene Work-
man, Miss Linda Spauling,
Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Bebout,
St, W.H. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs, Frank Lowrey, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Benham, Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Adams, Mrs.
Buik K. Rogers, and Mr. -and
Mrs. Erskine Parks.

If you are about to be come
a bride the Boca Raton News
will be pleased to have the
news. Regular forms are
available in our office i Wedd-
ing stories must be filed on
these forms. A black and
white gloss picture of the
bride i s requested and all
information should be in the
Boca Raton News office
before the wedding whenever
possible.

There is no charge for pub-
lishing these stories.

Engagement announcements
must also be made in person,.
Remember to let us have the
happy news.

Siefertks Home

For Holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Sieferth

arrived home in time for the
holidays after their summer-
long tour of the United State..

On their busy itinery were
visits to friends along the
Northern Route, a months
stay in San Francisco in an
apartment overlooking the
bay; awhile in Carmel, Calif.,
a stop over in Palm Springs
and a multitude of Stops on
the way home along the Sou-
thern Route.

They spent a month at the
Woodward W-Bar Ranch in
Texas where they also met
many old friends. Texas is
their former home and they
reminisced with friends in
their former home town of
Houston.

Last stop off before Florida
was New Orleans then home
to Boca Raton..

Mrs.Goetz
Entertains

Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan,
937 S.E. 12th Way, Deerfield #
Beach, announce the birth of
a boy at Holy Cross Hospital.
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Mrs. Frank Goetz enter-
tained at a luncheon-bridge
party in her home this week.

Card playing guests inclu-
ded Mrs. Edward Gardner,
Mrs, Neal Quimby, Mrs. Ch-
arles Boaz, Mrs. Jack Brooks,
Mrs. H.B. Campbell, Mrs. A.
S. Morey, Mrs. W.W. Baily
and Mrs. Paul Veillard.

...everybody else does!

To Look Your BEST Always -

bring your

R E M O D E L I N G
D R E S S M A K I N G
T A I L O R I N G

'ormerly of Lord & Taylor, N. Y.)

• 122 S. FEDERAL H I G H W A Y

P O M P A N O BEACH, FLORIDA

WEbtter 3-7847

• ™ P * \ Men's and Women's Alterations
• Remodeling • Dressmaking • Tailoring

. Style Consulting and Designing

REALTORS OF
BOCA HAY©N

The following are
mtfinbere ol the Boca
Raton Board oi Heal-
tora. Doing business
with them, you ar«
aaagrod Iho higheit
type oi service that
can be administered
in the field oi Beal
Estate Practice.

ALLIED REALTY, 273 N. Federal
Hwy., phone 4249

W.P. BEBOUT, 701 N. FedefaT
Hwy., Phone 862L

BENSON REALTY, 501 E. Pal.
motto park Rd., Phone 543S.

C. CURRY REALTY, 2 N. Ocean
Blvd P.O.Box 354, Phone 9166.

WM. DAY, S. Federal Hwy. at 5th
Street, phone 5473.

ORYAL E. HADLEY, 400 E. Pal-
metto Paifc Rd phone 8708.

D.T. HARVEY, 210 NW 11th St.
Phone 3311.

F. WOODROW KEETON, 2950 N.
Ocean Blvd.. Phone 9996.

LANGLEY REALTY, 230 S.
Federal Hwy. phone 3669.

RAY LASHER, 102 E. Palmetto
Park Road phone 8077.

J. C. MITCHELL & SONS, 2J E.
Federal Hwy. phone 5494.

t MARIO PETRUZELLI. N. Ocean
Blvd. Route 1, Box 399, Phone
9418.

F. BYRON PARKS, Palmetto Park
Rd., Cor. $th Ave, ph. 9091.

EARLE J. ROBBINS, 40 N. Fede-
ral Hwy. phone 9 325.

J. STUART ROBERTSON, 127 E.
palmetto Palk Rd., Ph. 8744.

VINCENT J. SCHWARTE, North
Ocean S v d , ph. CR 8-1323,

WM. J. THOMPSON, 105 E. Pat
metto Park Rd Phone 927L

TOWN and COUNTRY, 110 E.
Boca Raton Rd phone 4440.

TUNISON PROP ERTIES OF FLA.,
INC., 3J1 N. Federal Hwy.
Phone 5408.

WEEKES REALTY CO., X00 South
Federal Hwy., phone 8778.

M.N. WEIR & SONS, INC, 1281
S. Ocean Blvd, phone 5496,

OTTO YARK, 111 E. Royal palm
Road Phone 5313.

I'm

Sitting- "Pretty t
with

ELECTRIC
WATER
HEATING

CLEAHiS?
SAflST
COOLEST
SIMPLEST
CHEAPER

it's cheaper to go all-electric
in your kitchen-laundry

Nothing, bul nothing, beats wire for water heating. Little

wonder that in Florida, •electric water healing is the over-

whelming first choice. See your plumber or etertric appliance

dealer today .... and \\sv. belter, electrically'

fULLY AUTOMATIC
(tet it—forflet it)

I**'

S*9 your p/vmbar «*r cfecrfftr!

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
H.lpi.8 ButU'fhrUm

m

m

}Jf"

SOB"**'.

Children of the Morning Star School will benefit from this
dinner party ha Id at the Jalbert home Sunday. Checking on
the last minute touches are Mrs. Catherine Edelhoff, Mrs.
Annette Theilen, Mrs. Domina Jalbert, hostess; Mrs. JAary
Bussen and Mrs. Mary Steele*- Boca News Photo by Mar-
garet Olsson.

Jalberts Entertain At Benefit
Party At Morning Star School

Mr. and Mrs. Domina Jal-
bert gave a buffet dinner
party Sunday night for the
benefit of the children at
the Morning Star School in
Lantana. The affair was first
in a series planned for the
school.

Centering the table were
sprays of pink camelias flan-
ked with greens and high-
lighted by gleaming silver
tapers.

Joining the more than forty
guests for cocktails, hors
d'oeuvres, and the buffet
style dinner were Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Fox, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bussin, Mr. and Mrs.
J.P. Brown, Dr. and Mrs
Joseph Capetta, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Mausz, Mr. and Mrs.

Artnur Mirandi, Mr. and Mrs.
John M. Brown, Mrs. Mary
Steele, Mrs. Annete Theilen,
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hynes,
Mr. and Mrs. E dward Connors
and Richard Healy, of Boca
Raton; Col and Mrs. William
PurceLl, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
LePage and his mother, Mrs.
William Walters and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Karwoske, of
Delray Bdach; Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Bushy, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford province, Mrs. Wilbur
Lome, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Burger and Mrs. Hester Mann-
ing, mother of Father Girard
Manning Director of the Morn-
ing Star School who was un-
able to attend, from Boynton
Beach; and Mr. and Mrs.
James Becker, of Deerfield
Beach.

Patients Benefit From Party

The 68 patients in the Palm
Beach County Hospital will
be assured of Christmas
gifts this year following the
success of the Boca Raton
Newcomers Club recent card
party held at the Dserfield
Beach Woman's Club.

Members expressed their
appreciation to the Boca
Raton merchants for "their

wonderful cooperation."
Mrs. L. Tazwell and Mrs,

W.3. Spencar headed the
affair. Mrs. Carl Ebert, chair-
man with Mrs. Paul Veillard
and Mrs. Albert Guraaer were
in charge of refreshments.
Mrs. John Lentz and Mrs,
David Scott were in charge of

prizes, and Ethel Foster,
publicity.

Opening

FRIDAY - NOV. 28th - 8 P.M.

ARTHUR JAMES

AUCTION GALLERIES
615 E. Atlantic Ave;, Delray Beach

ARTHUR L. ROSIN, formerly of Palm Beach, Owner

Offsred from the estate of Paula C . Dohme of
Baltimore, Md., and for the account of various
interests as they may appear . , .

MAGNIFICENT Sterling Silver hollowware and
complete sets of flatware, fine oriental rugs, oil
paintings, linens, crystal stemware, china, figu-
rines, vases, trays, candelabra and many others.

AN IMPORTANT COLLECTION of diamonds,
antique jewelry, fine watches. Grandfather's
clock, Sheraton inlaid Carlton House desk,
chests, tables, wicker furniture.

TOYS HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES GROCERIES

PERSONALLY SPEAKING

Holidays were festive
around town with many com-
ing and going, and others
staying at home for the day
with family gatherings.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R.
Driscoll left Saturday to
spend the holiday in New
Orleans.

David Costy, an Emory
University student joined
his parents, the D.H. Cosbys |
for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. A.W. Woods left Satur-
day for Shaker Heights, Ohio
after being the guest of the
James Caldwells.

Our grapevine tells us that
Mrs. Bert Klehm left this
week to visit briefly in N.J.

Back in town are the popu-
lar Virginia and Bill Derby.

; Mr. and Mrs. Eskild Bonde-
! sen and their sons, Carter,
Peter and Freddie left for
the West Coast Tuesday to
spend the holiday in Tarnpa
and visit former neighbors of
theirs from Manhasset, N.Y.
They also visited in St. Pet-
^rsburejamijgill_teturn Sunday

Buy Christmas Seals

FORXMAS

$1.00 to 17.95 IEmenee Miniature
— Musical Instruments

Boca Raton Road
[S! Across from Post Office PHONE 9466 ' A\

tlU \ |HiiiiiiiNIIIHI»ill//l// / IIIIIIUIWJJ^

^

10 Words or Less

for a $50.00 Savings Bond

Safety slogan contest sponsored by the
Rotary Club of Boca Raton to obtain
best possible slogan for use on posters
and advertising throughout the Safety
Campaign to reduce traffic hazards and
accidents. Try your hand. Send as many
as you can think up.

S«nd Safety Slogan Suggestions

ROTARY CLUB CONTEST
P.O. Box 243 Boca Raton

CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHT DECEMBER 6th

by. W.P. BE5CUT
Here are a fe- 1,1 ts of

trivia that don't come up in
everyday conversation. Did
you know, for example, that
there are only five words in
the English language ending
in "dous"? If you can call
off horrendous, tremendou
stupendous, nodous an
hazardous, you go to tl -
head of the class.

That Argentina has a ur >
que law concerning ma ;
twins of draft age? — on /
one is required to eni :i
service.

That Hippocrates
"father of medicim
scribed milk to his r

five centuries before i_
tianity?

That an abnormal thyi >id
condition can cause a j er-
son to sleep open-eyed?

That wide-awake and op en
eyed people in Boca R£ toi
put their real estate pi sb-
lems in the hands ofW.P
BEBOUT, REALTOR *~
better handling? Serioui
we have the facilities
quickly and efficiently hi
die any real estate transs
tion at W.P. BEBOUT, "
North Federal Highway. 1
us. Phone 8621, or 9336
Adv.

Only 150 Schoo
Days Until
Summer

Vacation"

And just a few years, before your oldest child is ready for college?

Plan ahead . . . build up that college education fund now with regular

deposits into a Savings Account at the Boca Bank.

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

FIRST BANK OF BOCA RATON
Your Most Convenient Bank''

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INftUHANCft CORR
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Garden Club To Sand In Your Shoes Club News

Honor Past
Presidents

Past presidents will be
honored at the Christmas Tea
scheduled for Dec. 2 by the
Boca Raton Garden Club.

To be feted are Mrs. Will-
ard Machle, Mrs. Anthony
Mojkowski, Mrs. G.I. Emer-
son and Mrs. William O'Donn-
ell in the order of their pres-
idency.

Mrs, William Livingston,
Garden Therapy" chairman,
will speak on "The True
Meaning of Garden Therapy."

Each member is asked to
bring a Christmas wrapped
gift for distribution to child-
ren of the Morning Star School
and to the Lantana Hospital.
They are requested to place
a slip of paper under the bow,
easily removed, stating whe-
"•» the gift is for a man,

, boy or girl. A vote
je tsken for the most

-tifully wrapped gift.
Christmas carols will be

undsr the direction of Mrs.
Edward Melvin.

Auxiliary
Holds
Membership
Meeting
Mrs. Nathan Sharp of Del-

ray Beach, liaison officer
between the Bethesda Hos-
pital Association and the
Woman's Auxiliary (and a
board member of both organi-
zations) was the speaker at
the final meeting for this
year, of the Boca Raton Br-
anch of the Woman's Aux-
iliary of the Bethesda Mem-
orial Hospital.

This general membership
affair was held at the home
of the local chairman, Mrs.
Willard Machle, and attended
by some fifty guests.

Mrs. Sharp noted two impor-
tant requisites of the Auxili-
ary; the elimination of any
possible political aspect in
its management and the im-
portance of successfully dir-
ecting i ts public fund raising
projects of the year. The
Hospital Ball will be held on
Jan. 9 at the Boca Raton
Hotel at which time a mink
state will be awarded some
lucky person. Tickets for the
stole may be purchased from
any auxiliary member, and the
accrued funds realized will
be used toward the construc-
tion of the Snack Bar and Gift
Shop within the hospital.

Membership for the remain-
da of the year has been
closed, although names of
future members may be pro-
posed and accepted at the
January meeting. Boca Raton
now lists 208 on its roster.

The B D H "Sand in your
Shoes" Club came to town
last Thursday when approxi-
mately 90 guests attended the
charter member dinner which
was held in the Cathedral
dining room of the Boca Ra-
ton Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs, Walter Dugan
are the founders of this cha-
pter of the original "Sand In
Your Shoes" which was sta-
rted in Pompano Beach over
three years ago by Mr. and
Mrs. Claude T. DeGraw. Mr.
and Mrs. F. Cutter Cobb of
Hillsboro Beach were co-
hosts with the Dugans at the
charter member dinner.

One of the interesting fea-
tures of the club for those
who like to travel is the arr-
anging of a yearly or semi-
yearly trip to some foreign
land.

specialty?
When I WUH a kid, it seemed a
man had to know a little bit
about almost everything. He
needed to be at the very least a
pretty fair farmer, carpenter,
mason, weatherman, veterinari-
an, mechanic, and bookkeeper.

But nowadays, we're each bet-
ter off to stick to our own specialty
—and call on other specialists'
when we need them. We get in
touch with a professional builder
when we want a new house—and
we see a doctor about anything
that concerns our health.

The same sound reasoning ap-
plies when ynu—aa a home owner,
car owner or businessman—want
reliable insurance protection. Talk
with a specialist in insurance—a
mar. with the training and experi-
ence to tell you which insurance
company will give you the best
all-around protection for your
money.

Insurance.— for cars, homes
and business—is my specialty.
I'd be glad to help you get the
right insurance. Just give me a
call.

nJent

• I H V H / T O U yVia

W.P.BEIJOUI
INSURANCE

AGENCY
701 H. FEDERAL

PHONE
8621 OR 9336

I

ico made just recently by the
Pompano Beach group. They
have also visited Nassau,
Havana and some of the West
Indies islands by boat or
plane.

"WE SIGN ANYTHING"

Doctor

K.J.WHSGHAM
Optometrist

Palm Plaza Shopping C«nt#r
SOUTH FEDERAL -

DEERFIELD
PHONE 3517

. Contact Lenses —
Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
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To Get

STARTED

Tools
Plaster

phone number of the
BUILDERS DEPARTMENT

STORE IN BOCA RATON
I S -

554

Tileboord
Hardware
Paneling
Wai I board
Insulation
Flooring
Paints

We Word with You aid/or your Builder

TANDARD
Supply & lumber

Company 172NWl3tf»ST

GIVE ANEW

FOR

CHRISTMAS

BUY NOW
PAY LATER

First Payment
Due Jan, 1st

1/4-inch plate glass mirror* with copper
back-10-ysar guarantee
ANY SIZE MIRRORS OR GLASS AVAILABLE

Also tub and shower enclosures mode to
fit any opening.

BOCA BUILDING SPECIALTIES
802 North Dixie Boca Raton phone 9535

Harry Cur ion — from Vero leach, who was song leader for
the Rotary Conference, leads his fellow Rotarians in common-
ity singing at the Boca Raton Hotel and Club.
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Air Reserve Unit Selects Boca Raton
Col. John H. Negele, comm-

anding officer of the 9896th
Air Reserve Squadron of Fort
Lauderdale, has announced
the selection of Boca Raton
for the location of a new Air
Reserve Unit to serve North
Broward and South Palm
Beach counties. Designated
as, Flight A, 9896th Air Res-
erve Squadron, the command-
ing officer is Lt. Col. L.J.
Dissette of Fort Lauderdale,
and the adjutant, Capt. Harry
A. Sorenson of Boca Raton.

The Boca Raton Chamber of
Commerce has granted their

full cooperation and contri-
buted the facilities for the
new Flight Headquarters. The
initial meeting will be on
Jan. 5, 1959 at the Chamber
Building, 2151 North Federal
Highway. Meetings will be
held regularly the first two
Mondays of each month.

Initial staff assignments
have been assigned by Lt.
Col. Dissette with Capt T.
C. Welch of Pompano Beach
as Personel Officer, who will
conduct an immediate re-

cruiting drive to bring the
Flight up to full strength.

Ex-Servicemen of the Air
Force and other brancheeof
the service who are interes-
ted in finding out about pro-
motions and retirement while
serving their country as an
Air Reservist can contact
Capt. W.D. Strichlin (Webes-
ter 3-9779) in Pompano Beach
1st Lt. B.J. Boldizar (Crest-
wood 6-6026) in Delray Be-
ach. Capt. Welch (Webester
3-57.31 or Capt Sorenson
(5123) in Boca Raton.

Hertzig Named
Rotary
Governor

Almost 600 Rotarians,
representing 43 of the 44
44 dubs in the district,
gathered at the Boca Raton
Hotel and Club last weekend
to elect a new district gov-
ernor and to review the ob-
jectives of Rotary, voca-
tional, community, club and
international.

Delegates from 10 counties
from Ormond Beach to the
Keys named Austin Hertzig
of Bal Harbour their new
governor anl he will take,
office on Jul; 1, 1959. L.V.
Slater, whose term expires
on that date, presided at the
meetings, and I.N. Parrish
of the Boca Raton Club was
general chairman.

Louis L. Roth of St. Louis,
Mo., a director of Rotary In-
ternational, spoke on the
theme of "Helping to shape
the future through interna-
tional contacts" and pointed
out that more than half of
Rotary's 10,000 clubs are
outsideithe U.S.

Boca Raton Rotarians tak-
ing an active part in the pro-
gram included Aris Smith,
James Becker, Joseph Mulli-
neaux, Spencer Bow en, and
Jerry Turner, as well as
Chads s Marqusee, Ed Bal me,
Lou Hamilton, Bob Leggett,
Henry Warren, Jim Barry,
Clarence Searight, Pat Hon-
chell, Lou Letourmey, Paul
Matwiy, Bill Mitchell, Don
McDermott, Sarge Nixon, Ken
R°PP» Bill Rupp, Amos
Whiteman, Tom Wright, Bill
Jacison, Jack de Weese,
Jack McGowan, and Frank
Venino.

Stuart L. Moore was host
at a cocktail party on open-
ing night.

TEEN TALK
By DEANNA BAKER

The Sophistcats were at
Teen Town Saturday night.
Over 170 teenagers attend-
ed. The Drifters will be
featured Dec, 13, on Satur-
day night.

Refeshments were served
by the committee of Joy
Adams, Tod Bryant and Gar-
land Southards.

At the "Alice in Wonder-
land" movie Friday night
were 185 p re-teeners and
teenagers.

They're off . . . at the Turtle Derby, Saturday, at the Ball
Park. Winner of the first heat was tyentworth Plastering.—
Boca News Photo by Margaret Qlsson

Jaycees First Turtle Derby
Held Saturday Afternoon
The first Turtle Derby held

here Saturday, sponsored by
the Junior Chamber of Comm-
erce, was rated a "great
success" by members.

Many of the hundreds att-
ending asked the JayCees if
they could make it an annual
event, which they are con-
sidering doing.

Starting at 3 p.m., there
were races of all kinds for
children and adults; a turtle
derby, a greased pig chase,
a beauty contest, and many
other interesting events.

The fastest turtle was the

one sponsored by Bruning
Paint Co. Slach turtle in the
derby was sponsored by a
local merchant.

Miss Joyce Kuhman was
named as "Miss Turtle Neck
Sweater" by Judges John
Loughery, Roy Shores and
Robert Sussieck. Runner-up
was Miss Barbara Mueller.
Prizes included orchid cor-
sages, red rose sprays, a
dress, bag, hat, sweater,
shoes, gloves and earrings,
donated by community mer-
chants.

Joycs Kuhman, left, winner of the Miss Turtle Neck con-
test, sponsored by the Jaycees, with the runner-up, Barbara
Mueller, right. With the contestants is Lloyd Mangus of the
Jaycees.—Boca Raton News photo by Margaivt Olsson

A cakewalk, sponsored by
the Beta Sigma Phi sorority,
won 25 cakes for the partici-
pants. Each member of the
sorority donated two home
baked cakes. All proceeds
weat to the J.C Mitchell
Library Fund. Jane Hutchens
was chairman.

Winners of the sack races
were, Bruce Borchardt, Tom-
my Taylor and Bob Perry.

The marshmallow race was
won by Sherry Chick and Vin-
cent Matteis. Other race win-
ners were Karen Fauhrman,

Gene Hewey and Sharon Le
Roy.

The "greased pig" was
captured by Neil Williams
and Anthony Lalli.

The "egg race" for adults,
was won by Mrs. Marge Tara-
yos, who said it was "loads
of fun."

In charge of JayCee activ-
ities were, Ernest Chick,
Jack Benham, Paul Hutchens,
Burt Rogers, Bill James,
Jack Tobin, Robert Pinchuk,
Lloyd Mangus, John Dunster,
and Bill Robins.

BOCA RATON JR. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
wishes to thank the following Sponsors of Turtles in their 1958 Turtle Derby:

First Bank of Boca Raton
Robert Sussieck
Brown's Bar & Restaurant
Western Auto
Isle of Man ,
"Beachie"
Pompano Lanes
Julies Food Shop
Boca Fruit Shippers
Wentworth plastering
Boones Nurseries, Inc.

Bruning Bros. Inc.
Boca Raton Hotel& Club
Bob Brown Masonry
Kreuscher Construction
Benson Realty
W.P. Bebout Ins.
Boca Raton Motors
Electrend
Mayas Cards 8s Gifts
Turner Nurseries
First Federal Savings

Chicks Service Station
Boca Raton Pharmacy
Boca Raton Office Supply
A & W. Root Beer
Colonial packing
Boca Steel
3oca (Sunoco) Service
Boca Raton Tile & Terrazzo
W.j. Snow
Kiddy Kampus
Boca Plumbing

Wm. Day Inc.
Jack & Jill ,j
Doby Brick & Supply
Boca Raton Lumber
B 8s M Hardware
Buss Poole Service
Boca Construction
Furniture Plaza
Boca Bldg. Specialities
Di Cecco Mushroo m
Good Key Builders Inc.

In addition the Boca Jaycees are grateful to the following people

for thsir cooperation on the 1958 Miss Turtle Derby Contest;

CHANNEL 10 Television
Mr. Nate Tashman

Minors Dept. Store

Florence Fashions

Fitch Craft

Boca Ray Jewelers

Orchids, Inc.

Mr. John Loughery

Mr. Robert Sussieck

Mr. Roy Shores
The Boca Raton News

Boca Bag Shop
The Jaycees also wish to thank the following for their assistance

Coca Cola Co., Palm Beach Delray Beach jaycees A 8s W Root Beer
Lee Music Co., Delray White Rose Cafe, Deerfield
Billups Service, Deerfield Sealtest, F t Lauderdale

A SINCERE THANKS TO ALL BOCA RATON FOR HELPING TO MAKE THE 1958 JAYCEE
TURTLE DERBY A SUCCESS.

V el da Ice Cream, N- Dade
Std. Lumber Co., Boca
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Colorful and useful are these suspended pottery lamps
from Mex/'oo on display at the Furniture Plaza. They are among
gift items from 15 countries around the world which are
attracting visitors to the firm's new store, N» Federal Hwy.
Airs. Edmund Spence made a special trip north last week to
rush shipment of many ihms of foreign countries from the
port of Mew York. Open house at Furniture Plaza will con-
finoe through next week.

SLOW - PITCH LEAGUE

Wentworth Plastering and
the Delray Jaycees will sq-
uare away Monday night to
get Boca Raton's first double
elimination Tournament un-
derway. In the second game
of Monday Ni^it's double
header, A & W Root Beet
takes on the Boca Air Base.

Scheduled to run five days,
a double header will be pla-
yed Monday night, with games
starting at 7:15 and 9:15.
Tuesday, Wednesday, and
Friday angle games will be
played starting at 8 p.m. Sat-
urday night's final will start
at 7:30, with the possibility
of two games having to be
played to decide the champ-
ionship.

All games will be played
at Memorial Park, the pub-
lic is cordially invited to
attend.

Kermit T. Slack

Ad Executive
Appointed

Kermit T. Slack, Fort
Lauderdale advertising
agency executive, has been
named general sales and
advertising manager of the
Beach Holding Company,
land developers of Boca
Raton, according to Jules
G. Frosell, president of
the firm.

For the past seven years
Slack has been vice presi-
dent in charge of creative
activities of August Burg-
hard, Inc. prior to that he
was an officer of Morris
and Slack, Inc., Miami ad-
vertising agency. He came
to South Florida 15 years
ago to take the position of
assistant to the president of
the Keyes Company, Miami's
largest real estate firm. He
was in charge of advertising
and assistant to the saJes
manager there.

In his new post, Slack will
direct the sales and adver-
tising of the new Boca Raton
Sun and Surf Country Club,
an ocean front cooperative
community of 125 Homes
end apartments in the
$33,000 to $55,000 price
range.

Work has already begun on
this club development.

Longer Kin as
Season Hours For
Boca Stores

Many stores in Boca Raton
will stay open until 9 p.m.
during the Christmas shopping
season, starting December
17th, it was announced today
following a meeting of the
Retail Merchants Division of
the Boca Raton Chamber of
Commerce. "This is defini-
tely a part of our "Buy-in
Boca drive," said Mrs. Will-
iam . G. Ransdell, Chairman.
"When more people see the
quality of the merchandise
and the values they can get
right here in Boca, they will
be less inclined to drive to
neighboring communities to
shop. Many of our citizens
Can't get down town during
the day."

Several of those present
reported that they had made a
canvass of the attitudes of
merchants in their vicinity
and it was the unanimous
opinion that the majority of
storekeepers would "go along
with" the action taken. It
was pointed out that there
was nothing binding about
Hie decision and that stores
may vary their hours one way
or the other. Some merchants
stated they would include
store hours in their advertis-
ing.

Opinions were expressed
that it would be advantageous
to member stores to include
in their advertising the phrase
"Member of the Chamber of
Commerce. '•'

Action was also taken to
set up a "Block Warning"
system to guard merchants
against bad-check and quick-
change artists, shoplifters,
andihe like. A "Minute Man"
Committee will be established
under the chairmanship of
Don Stougaard, -new owner of
the Isle of Man Shop.

Ken
Higgins

About Your Insurant:*

Maybe you don't need in-
surance. If you don't own
a home, or furniture, or
jewelry, or a car, you may
get along without the ser-
vices of an insurance
agent. But for most of us,
life is not that simple,
Modern living is so complex
that the protection of prop-
erty and liability has be-
come a major problem. The
over-all solution, of course,
is insurance. The man to
rely on for accurate an swers
to your insurance questions
is your local independent
agent. He can select the
policies and companies
that suit your needs, and
tee cost of his service is
included in your insurance
premium.

J.C.Mitchell
% Sons

Boca Raton's Oldest and
Most Experienced

Insurance Agency
22 So. Federal

Phone 5494

Florida, Twelfth In Population, *
Fastest Growing State In Country

Florida now stands as the
twelfth largest state in the
nation, populationwise, hav-
ing shot up from 20th spot
during the last .eight years.

Latest official estimates
showed the state's population
as 4,442,000 on July first
this year. With this number of
permanent residents, Florida
passed by Missouri and clos-
ely approached Indiana (with
a population of 4,581,000) an<?
Mass, (with 4,862.000) Fur-
ther, there is every iadica-
tion that Florida will reach
ninth place between 1965 and
1970, the Florida State Cham-
ber of Commerce said yester-
day.

The inflow of new residents
reached a peak in the 1955-

56 fiscal year when 222,000
persons came from other
states to make their homes
in Florida. This rate slowed
to 170,000 during the past
fiscal year. Both figures as
net of persons moving out of
the state.

Striking a three-year aver-
age, Florida gained popula-
tion at a rateof 5,032 persons
each week during that time.
This figure was made up of

3,855 new residents from
other states and a 1,177
weakly net gain in native
Floridians.

Other facts about Florida's
population growth are stated
in the State Chamber's bus-
iness review for this week.
With a 60 per cent gain sines
1950, Florida is>the fastest

growing large state in the
nation. Nevada, with a popul-
ation of 267,000, gained 67
per cent, the only state to

top Florida's rate. In actual
numbers, Florida has
1,671,000 more residents to-
day than in 1950. This is
almost the equivalent of the
present population of Arkan-
sas or Arizona or Oregon.

Florida's population den-
sity stood at 51 per square
mile in 19*50. Today's figure
is 82 while the national aver-
age is 58.

The implications of Flor-
ida's startling population
growth lie not only in expand-
ing markets and opportunitiesE
but also in greatly increased
governmental responsibilities.

Buy Christmas Seals

Drastic deductions on

SUMMiRBAGS
1 Lot
$1.00

1 Lot
$3.00

1 Lot
$5.00

74c
71 S. Federal Phone 9415

My - Ann

suggests

Bubble

short harem
in opague tricot.

Sheer nylon
gathered at yokst

puffs out ovar tricot to a billowy hem , , r p/hat
better way to express affection than with a gift
both e/egonf and intimate>

Love that Red over Pink
Black ov»rP

Love that Red over Pink
Black over Parchment
also in Wo/fx Gown - Both $8.95

CPNVEMI ENT CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY

MY-ANN foundations
Individualized Fitting

#'

Nimrods Win

Dinners
Local Nimrods bagged

themselves from one to three
Turkeys at the American Le-
gion Post 277 sponsored tur-
key shoot Sunday at the AlA
Rifle Range.

The event was a benefit
for the Junior American Le-
gion baseball team to be or-
ganized in the spring for
young men from 15-18 years
of age-

Lucky shootets included
Elrnie Dowdy, Russ Olson,
John Loughery, Bill Baker,
Bob Nolan, Bob Baker, Al
Chichisola, Louie Lanflisi,
Bobby Chattell, Dick Phie-
ffer, Bud Blair, and Joe
Deliberto.

Carolyn Baker, 14, coached by her father, Bob Baker, tries
her skill at the American Legion Turkey Shoot Sunday. Boca
News Photo by Joe Deliberto.

Winners in the Library sponsored National Child&n's
Book Week contest accept their prises from Harry New-
man, representing the Boca Raton Library Board. They
ars left to right: Sally Ann Tarayos, Gens Selleck and
Dennis Tofano.-Boca News photo by Bea Landry

Library Contest

Winners Named
-The Library of Boca Ra-

ton announces with pleasure
the winners in the contest
which it sponsored during
National Children's Book
Week. More than 100 young-
sters participated resulting
in many new juvenile mem-
bers.

First prize winner in Group
B, grades four and Jive, is
Gene Selleck with Maria
Cicala a close second.

First prize winner in
Group A, grades six, seven
and eight, for girls: Sally
Ann Tarayos; second, Mol-
lie Linton; tied for third,
Betty Manning and Charlene
Nelson; with honorable
mention to Kathy Kleiner.
The first prize to boys in
this same group: Dennis
Tofano; second, johnny
Fletcher; third, Paul Tat-
ham.

In judging it was remarked,
"The sixth grade papers
showed they had excellent
training in composition and
expression, also, they are
good readers because of the
originality shown. A contest
such as your library sponsor-
ed is an inspiration to good
reading for children. Your
slogan 'Read the book - See
it on TV' is an additional
inducement," the judges
said.

•. .to you and you
. . . from you...you
-. .and you

Buy ami use
Christmas Seals

Don't Get
Caught

Napping!

27 More Days
Till Christmas
Imprinted Christmas Cards

$1.95 up

WE: WILL BE HAPPY TO
GIFT WRAP AND SHIP

ANY OF OUR FINE GIFTS

FOR CHRISTMAS

- CARDS and GIFTS-J

Phone 8860
133 S. E. FIRST STREET

ROYAUPALM SHOPPING CENTER
BOCA RATON FLORIDA

Opening, Ready for W©rk, Monday, December 1

133 N.W. SIXTEENTH ST.

CUSTOM ENAMEL

and LAQUER FINISHES

NO DENT TOO SMALL
OR

COLLISION TOO LARGE

Dust - Free Spray Painting

REFRIGERATORS
REFINISHED
IN LATEST

COLORS

AufematieTransmission Specialists

FORDOMATIC
HYDRAMATIC

POWER GLIDE

BRAKES TUNE UP
Complete motor overhaul on
FOREIGN as well as American cars

Insurance Estimates
All work GUARANTEED - Radiators - Electrical - Servicing

NE30
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35.

Architect's drawing of the new Lions Club building

Lions3 New Clubhouse Will Be
Ready Soon After Jan. 1

A new era will be entered
y the Boca Raton Lions
;lub when their building now
nder construction i s com-

pleted sometime about the
first of the year.

The local club was spons-
ored by the Delray Beach
Lions Club eight years ago
and in the ensuing time have
earned themselves an out-
standing record.

Harry Corley of Boca-Del Motors, presents the key to a
Plymouth to E.B. Chick of the Boca Raton JayCees for use
in their Teenage Road-e-o to be held at Seacrest High School
the first week in December.

RECREATION CALENDAR

Monday, December 1
2:30 PM — Brownies, Community Building.
3:00 PM — Playground, after school. Memorial Park.
7:15 PM — Softball Tournament, Adult, Memorial Park,

Wentworth Plastering vs Deiray JayCees.
9:15 PM — Softball Tournament, Adult, Memorial Park,

A & W Root Beer vs Boca Air Base.

Tuesday, December 2
— Dancing Lessons, children, Community Building.

- Playground, after school, Memorial Park.
- Teen-Age Drop-in, Recreation Cents r.
- Auto Mechanics class, Teen-age, City Garage.
- Softball Tournament, Adult, Memorial Park,

Losers Bracket.

Wednesday, December 3
- Playground, after school, Memorial park.
- Arts & Crafts class, Adult, Yuletide class,

Community Building.
8:00 PM — Softball Tournament, Adult, Memorial Park,

Quarter F imls .

Thursday, Dee mber 4
3:00 PM — playground, after school, Memorial Park.

Friday, December 5
TOO PM — Dancing Lessons, children, Community Building.
3-00 PM — Playground, after school, Memorial Park.
7-30 PM - Teen-Age drop-in, Recreation Center.
8'00 PM — Softball Tournament, Adult, Memorial Park,

Semi-Finals.

1:00
3:00
7:30
7:30
8:00

3:00
7:00

PM
PM
PM
PM
PM

PM
PM

9:00 AM
10:00 AM

1:00 PM
7:30 PM
8:00 PM

Saturday, December 6
. playground, Memorial Park, all day.
. Arts 8s Crafts, children, 7-14, clay work,

Community Building.
Pre-Teen club, Movie, Recreation Center.
Teen-Age Dance, Recreation Center.
Softball Tournament, Adult, Memorial Park,
Fi n al s.

Some of their many accom-
plishments in the past eight
years include; sponsoring the
local Boy Scout Troop; pro-
vided two hospital beds for
free use to community patie-

i nts on doctors orders; helped
1 in publicizing and working

with Blood Banks; provided
free use of the Club house

j and its facilities to local or-
ganizations; and the pride
of the Club, have every childs
eyes in the Boca Raton Sch-
ools examined annually free
of charge.

In the early days of the
Club, ground was acquired
and with a great deal of
"man power" help as well
as materials, local business
men members completed the
rebuilding of the Lions Club.

To better the record in the
next eight years represents a
challenge that every Lion in
the new Lions Club faces
with candor and vigor, mem-
bers said.

They said there is still
much work to be done on the
new building but members are
looking forward to tackling
the job.

ZONING
(Continued from page 1)

matter until a clarification
of votes could be obtained
from the planning board.

Installation of water mains
in Caldwell Heights; to aban-
don an alley in block 53,
Villa Rica; to pave N.W.
3rd Ava to the J.C. Mitchell
School; to rezone certain
lots in Boca Raton Square
Gateway; to rezone Kohl
and Wiles Tract in the west-
ern section of Ricketts Sur-
vey; and heard the engi-
neer 's assessment roll on
paving N.E. 6 st.

In other action Commis-
sion: Awarded a bid for the
construction of sidewalks
on N.E. Second Ave. to W.J.
Snow, Boca Raton, for
$962.20; adopted an ordi-
nance annexing a 20 ft.
strip of land in Delray
Manors; placed on first
reading an ordinance to an-
nex 60 acres in Section 25
in the southwest section;
adopted an ordinance creat-
ing liens on water lines in
Villa Rica and placed on
first reading an ordinance
to change the date of the
bond interest to April,
1959.

j CITY OF BOCA RATON: Palm Beach, County
Boca Raton, Florida

! November 25, 1958

| NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

i TO PROP ERTY OWNERS & CITIZENS:

A Public Healing has been set by the BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT to talc e
! place at 7:30 p Jtu on TUESDAY, December 16th, 19S8, at the city Hall for
j the folio wing puipo sea:

1. To consider a request for variance by Pro-Cys-Kere Laboratories, Inc.
' to enable Die construction of an office building on a 40 toot setback1 line rather than a 50 foot setback line called for by Ordinance No. 3 25

for future widening of Dixie Highway, and also to consider a request for
a variaice by the same firm to be permitted a reduction of parking

, spaces as required by Ordinance No. 253 for the s ize of stnicfure on
| the same property described as:

"That part of the N. 125* of the S. 205* of the N. 360' of Lot 5,
• i Block 6, Rlckards Survey of the W. half of Section 20-47-43." or,

i otherwi se described as that parcel of land lying between Feder-
al & Dixie High ways, extending Northward for a distance of epp-

roximately 1̂ 5 teet from the W.P. Bebout Real Estate Office.
. To consider a request for variance by the owner of Lot 1, Block 12,

Riviera Subdivision, being the Northwest corner of the intersection of
N.E. 4m Street and N.E. §>anish Trail, to be permitted to erect a single
fanily dwelling on a 5 foot sideyard setback line on N. E• 4th street
rather than a 15 foot sideyard setback line as required by'Zoning Ord-
inance No. 253 on comer lots in residential areas.

Wm. H. Lamb, City clerk

Publish November 28th and December 5th, 19S8
1 Furnish proof of publication

LOTS
FOR SALE

Country Club Village

Choice building lots — $600
down. Go west on Palmetto
Park Road to office at
entrance.

AUGUST TOBLER, INC
Phone 5312 or 3322

R E A L T O R S

BOCA

MOTEL

SITi

APPRECIATION

The owner of this parcel
has given us another 30
days before repricing this
lot, and it is our opinion
that it is the best small
investment available in the
entire area. The lot has
100 feet of Frontage and
130 feet of depth. The back
of the property is approxi-
mately 175 feet

The lot i s about 115 feet
from the Federal Highway
right of way and will be
needed for development of
the highway property. Lo-
cated approximately 1000
feet from the rrew Howard
Johnson Motor Lodge i and
zoned for motel-hotel at
$6,300 it should appreciate
fast. Bring your checkbook
as it can't be available
for long at this price.

M.N. Y/EIR S\ SONS, INC,
Realtors

A U & Via Cabana
Boca Raton
Phone 5496

In Court of the County Judge, In
and For palm Beach County, State
of Florida In probate

In R= Estate of
WILLIAM G. MC ANSH

Deceased

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

To All Creditors and persons Hav-
ing Claims or Demands Against
Said Estate:

You and each of you are hereby
notified aid required to present
oiy claims ' and demands which
you, or either of you, may have
agsin3t the estate of WILLIAM G.
MC ANSH, deceased, late of said
County, to the County Judge of
Palm Beach County, Florida, at
his office In the court house of
said County at West pdlm Beach,
Florida, within eight calendar
months from the time of the first
publication of this notice. Each
claim or demand shall be in writing,
and shall state the place of resi-
dence and post office address of
the claimant, and shall be sworn
to by the datmant, his agent, or
attorney, and any such claim or
demand not so filed shall be void,

CALLIE J. MC ANSH
As executdiof the Last Will
and Testament of WILLIAM
J. MC ANSH, deceased

orKURZINGER fc HONCHELL
K. fr, H BUILDING
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA

First publication Nov. 28, 1958
publish: Nov. 28, Dec, 4,11, 18, 1958
Proo f of publication needed

3860 NW 4th Ave.

Boca Raton Hills
Another new home that has
everything you want includ-
ing a full basement.
2900 sq. ft. under this roof
for considerable less money.

Designed - Built by

KREUSCHER
Construction Co.

2-Car garage
with Drive-Under

Oak Floors
2 Large Bedrooms

2% Baths

Lot 78' x 150'

City Sewer

Elevation 27 ft

PHONE 5583

For Rent - 3-Bedroom Apartment

1 block from beach, beautifully furnished and decorated,
large living room with fireplace, large Florida room and

dining area, T.V., garden, porch. Children and pets welcome.
$3100 Dec. thru April

Also Spacious 1-Bedroom Apartments
Beautifully furnished, same location. Could sleep 4.

$1200 Season, or by the Weak or Month

PHONE 4436
BOCA BEACH APARTMENTS

194 Wavecrest Way
A.. Wends roth 800 Fern Drive

r

REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT

Four furnished apartments
from $60. to $85. per month,
yearly. Call Petruzzelli,
Realtor, 3oca 9418. (778-
48tf3)

One & Two Furnished Bdrm
Apts. Also Efficiency. Very
cool & comfortable. Year
round. Reasonable. 325 NW
40th St .Ph Boca 8529

(656-41BTF)

2-bedroom apt. walking dis-
tance to new school. Boca
9395. Carl Saelinger Apts.
3100 NW 5th Ave.(622-39P)

One or Two furnished twit
bedrooms in new home. Ptl
vate entrances. 200 NW lOtl
St Phone Boca 8280, (818-
50tfB)

Furnished & Unfurnished 1-
2-3 bedroom apts. Tnree
blocks to downtown. School
adjourns property. Monthly,
season & yearly, reasonable.
Rent may be paid weekly.
290 W. Palmetto Pk. Rd. Ph.
Boca 9435. (831-50B)

HOTEL ROOM DE LUXE: in
hew home, extra large, beau-
tifully furnished, twin beds,
foam rubber mattresses, TV
extra large complete bath,
full vanity. Large walk-in
closet, Private entrance and
patio. Close to beach and
fishing pier. All linens fur-
nished and laundered. Maid
service weekly. 3reakfast
privileges. Jdeal for two. $25.
weekly, $20 weekly, single.
Phone 3oca 4550. (828-50tfB)

Furnished duplex bedroom
apt sleeps four. Weekly,
Monthly or seasonal. 2868 NE
5th Ave. Ph. Boca 4578.

(686-43B)

Furnished — one and two bed-
room apts., month or year.
Near new elementary school.
Southland Apts. 2036 NW 2nd
Ave. Ph. 7-W&3-2105. (811-
49B)

New home ideally located.
Close-in. Well furnished, 2-
bedrooms, l'/2 baths; lge. liv-
ing room, Fla. room and patio.
Reasonabla Season. Ph.
Boca 5763. (13-lB)

FURNISHED. One and Two
bedroom apts. by week,
month, season, or yearly
basis. Reasonable. El Mar
Apts. 4300 NW 3rd Ave.
Phone Boca 8730. (903-52B)

FURNISHED: One and Two
bedroom apartments. 414
NW 35th Street. Phone Boca
8754. (20-1B)

NEW HOME at 138 NW 9th
St., 2 3drm. Fla. loom; unfur-
nished, $105 monthly. Large
lot, walking distance to town.
Look at it and call R.S. Pas-
cal, Boca 8O6C|. (847-51tf3)

Lovely 2-bedroom completely
furnished house, with auto-
matic washer, in Tropic Isle,
Etelray. Phone CR 6-6259.

(3-18)

New furnished duplex for
rent in Boca Woods, phone
Boca 5200. (18-IB)

Reasonable Rents
Plenty Parking

STORES AVAILABLE
NEW DIXIE SHOPPING
CENTER . . . 16 x 45

STORE, OFFICE SPACE
Suitable for sundries, photo supply,

beauty shop, what's your line.

Apply New Dixie
Surplus Store

2174 NE First Ave.
WINFI ELD PARK

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

MUST SELL - $12,700. 3-
bedroom CBS in nice loca-
tion - Walk to school. Will
consider a second mortgage.
Phone Owner Boca 5591.

(19-ltfB)

3-bedrdom, 2-bafch house,
fully landscaped, pump &
sprinkler system,, unfurnish-
ed. Call Boca 8683 or 5377
evenings. (465-28tfB)

Langley Realty
"Boca's Best Buys"
230 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Rcrton. Fla.

Phone

CBS Four-bedroom, 2 tile
baths, Florida room, patio,
fully landscaped, every con-
venience. FHA mortgage
commitment $19,000. Very
low down payment, phone
Boca 4365. (895-52B)

Are you tired of squeezing
your family into a glorified
cracker box? Then, this
house is for you. Three
King-size bedrooms, 2-full
baths, super utility room,
double carporte, plenty of
room everywhere. You will
love 401 NE 26th Terracet

Boca Raton. Ph. Boca 4659.
Convenient terms. (884-52B)

BY OWNER: Two year old
house 2-bedrooras, 1 bath.
All electric kitchen, Fla.
room, fully landscaped. Open
well. Sprinkler system. Set
View awnings. Hardtop drive-
way. Excellent condition.
220 NW 10th St. (882-52tfB)

SERVICES
AVAILABLE

PAINTER - CARPENTER -
GENERAL REPAIRS. MX.
Richards. Phone Boca 9788.

(7-1.2P)

You can sell for less by
GIVING less. But in choos-
ing insurance, get "MOST for
your money" - not "LEAST
for a bit l e s s . " We'll gladly
explain why. W.P. Bebout In-
surance Agency, 701 North
Federal. Call 8621. (10-lB)

24-Hr. PICK UP
& DELIVERY

SERVICE

"Don Monty System"
Prompt, Fast, Reliable

CALL 4188 or 9657
Licensed

OUR BUSINESS IS PICKING UP

"30 Years
Custom

and

Factory

Experience"

DEE'S GARAGE
AUTO BODY REPAIRS AND PAINTING

PHONE 4751

N.W. THIRD STREET
and FIRST AVENUE

REUPHOLSTER NOW. Guar-
anteed. Reasonabla Ph Boca
5159. (677-42B)

STORM SHUTTERS MADE
Free estimates, material &
labor. Carpenter, paint work.
No job too small. Ph. Boca
5678. (593-37tfB)

R O O F I N G
For Quality

Roofing and Service
Call on

M 8s M ROOFING of Fla., Inc.
Phone Boynton 4101

PO Box 405, Boynton Beach

(704-44 tfB)

ANTENNAS $22.50
INSTALLED UP

ALL REPAIRS REASONABLE

BOCA'S OLDEST
SERVICE DEPT, * . •

Sun Haven CR 8-1522

it

ALCOHOLICS

St. Gregory's
Episcopal Church

SUNDAY 8:30 p.m.
P.O. Box 624

Care
winter home. Lav
shrubs, furniture,
floors - - - -

BRAKES!
RELINED

FOUR

WHEELS

BflAKE
INSPECTION

BETTER BRAKE
SERVICE

607 N. Federal Hwy.
Ft. Lauderdale
Phone JA 4-0161

- - . - B O C A RATON • - ;

This new home, custom-built for owner, has everything
that the discriminating buyer could ask for. Located
EAST of Highway, in one of Boca Raton's best residen-
tial sections, on large lot, artistically landscaped.

This house with all its extras and quality workmanship,
can only be appreciated by inspection. , . Coitral heat-
ing and air-conditioning, of course.

Owner relocating his business interests mak<es possible
the sale of this property at only $45,000.00.

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY..

ALLIED "^ALTY, INC.
275 N4 V I A L HIGHWAY

TP. * "CA 4249

J. AVAMPATO

FENCES

CHAIN LINK AND ALL
KINDS OF ORNAMENTAL

A.B. Carroll
269 NW 2nd Ave.

PHONE 3198

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

1955 Mercury Outboard Motor,
Mark 20. Good condition.
Phone 3oca 4061. (2-IP)

Large selection of used re-
frigerators, ranges, washers
& dishwashers. All tested,
approved and guaranteed.
Latimer's, Inc.. 433 E. At-
lantic, Delray Beach. CR 6-
4169. (826-50tfS)

HOTPOINT Electric Stove
with two ovens. Good condi-
tion. Reasonable. May be
seen at D&M Auto Parts, 20

So. Dixie, or phone Boca
8682. (889-52.53P)

2 Venetian Blinds, one 6 ft.
and one 9 ft $20 for both or
will sell single. Phone Boca
3575, 8:30 to 4: 30 week days,
noon on Sat. (21-IB)

Ixora, Ligustrum, Florida
Gardenias and other planks
priced reasonably. 901 NW
3rd Ave. Phone Boca 3279.

(904-5 2B)

Pair of Walnut Twin beds
painted antique ivory and
gold. Reasonable. Phone
Boc a 9900. (8-1B)

GE Refrigerator 6 cubic F t
gDod condition. $35. Pflue-
ger, Boca News. (14-lnc)

28"Lightweight Bike, $12.00.
98 N. Spanish Trail, Boca
Raton. (12-1P)

One Bahama Bed with Bol-
sters and drapes for two
windows to match. 435 NE
7th St Boca Villas, Boca
Raton. (1MB)

HELP WANTED

LICENSED - RN - Practical
nurses and nurses-aids for
general duty. Preferably
from Boca, Pompano Beach,
Deerfield area. Must have
own transportation. Apply

.95 7 S.E. 19th Ave., Deer-
field Beach.

227-15BTF

Wanted: white woman to do
housework part time. Phone
Boca 8496. (896-52.53B)

Part time receptionist and
secretary for Boca Raton
Chamber of Commerce

(911-52B)

Retired person with adminis-
trative and typing experience
to be assistant manager of
Boca Raton Chamber of
Commerce. (912-52B)

WANTED: Saleslady exper-
ienced in retail selling. Full
time. Write Box " J " c/o
Boca Raton News. (6-1B}

Housekeeper, business cou-
ple and adult son. Require
experienced housekeepr-
Light cooking, iron"
thorough cleaning. Autom
washer. White, live out. i
Boca 9374. (4-lB)

SITUATIONS
WANTED

Housework, baby sitting by
day or week. Experienced.
Call Boca 4673. (1-lP)

I
14 ft Fiber Glass Boat.
Good condition. $100 cash.
1495 NE 4th C t Phone Boca
9556. (9-IP)

16 ft. Lyman boat, outboard
motor, new trailer. Fully
equipped. Must sell. See at
Mowbray Shell Station, Fed.
Hwy. (5-1B)

CARS FOR SALE

'49 Ford V-8, two door.
Rough inside, two tires
slick, runs good. Will take
$125. Pflueger, 3oca News.

(16-lnc)

'58 Chewy two door straight
stick, low mileage, $1650.
Pflueger, Boca News. (17-lnc)

'58 Volkswagon DeLux Se-
dan. Excellent condition.
$1500. PfLueger, Boca Ra-
ton News. (21ilnc)

'58 Volks Convertible 5,000
miles, deluxe extras. $1850
or make offer. Pflueger, Boca
News. (15-lnc)

LegalNoticeJ
NOTICE UNDER FICTITIOUS

NAME LAW

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
the undersized, desiring ID engage
In business under the fictitious
name at BOCA BAKE SHOP, locat-
ed at 201 S.E 1st Avenue, Boca
Raton, palm Beach County, Flori-
da, Intends to register the said
name with the deik of the circuit
Courl; Faun Beach County, Flori-
da.

Raymond Tofano
Betty Tof ano

Owners
Lean F. Weaver
Attorney at

Publish: November 21, 28, Decem-
bers aid 12, 1958.
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Letters
ToThe Editor

Boca Raton News:
WHY CIVIL DEFENSE???
It is always dangerous to

be lulled by a false sense of
security. Disaster never
seems quite real when it
strikes elsewhere, but when
it affects one's own commun-
ity, or family, or individual
self, then it is not only real
but usually quite painful.

We live in a time of inter-
national tension and threat
of war. Surprise attack
could cripple our neighboring
cities and yes even Boca
Raton, at any time. The use
of Atomic Missies, or any
type of Nuclear Warhead
could cause death and
devastation of an unbelieva-
ble seal a Poison nerve
gases and disease germs
could be used by the ene-
-ny or by his agents to add

further disaster.
Preparedness now is but a
•nail price to pay against
ach staggering risks. With

Civilian Defense prepared-
ness, casualties could be
ajt in half, factories could
ceep going and we could
ight back. Without it we
rould be helpless, useless
o our neighbors, and a bur-
fen to other Civilian Defense
irepared communities.

There can be no real pre-
jaredness unless 160 million
\mericans understand the
[angers and do something
oward the means of lessen-
ng them.

As Boca Raton's new Civi-
ian Defense Director, I
ould like to say the wheels

Heart Ball Committee meets - Discussing details of what
promises to be ths c outstanding social event of the 7959 sea-
son are the chairman and co-chairmen of the Heart 3all. The
meeting was held in the new clubioom at the Boca Raton
Cahana Club. Shown (clockwise from upper left) are: Mrs.
John Archie, and Mrs. Dorothy Broderick, 3oynton Beach;
general chairman, Mrs. Henrietta Topping, Del ray Beach;
Mrs. William P. Behout, secretary and trs asurer, Mrs. James
F. Curtis, Mrs. William G. O'Donnell, Mrs. Adam Hazlett,
Mrs. Jack Hofstetter, Mrs. James Caldwsll, Mrs. Tom Flem-

ing, all of Boca Raton; Mrs. Edward A. McDonell, Pompano
Beach; Mrs. Herbert Brown, Mrs. Aletha Moon | Soca Raton;
Mrs. Fred Bleckley, Delray Beach; Mrs. Russell T. Benson,
Boca Raton; Mrs. F .Cutter Cohb, Hillsboro; Mrs. John Brown,
Boca Raton; and Miss Margaret Bodenstein, secretary of the
Palm Beach County Heart Association. The gala event which
is expected to produce a substantial total for the Heart Fund
will be held at the Soca Raton Club on Friday, Feb. ,27.
Arthur Vining Davis is honorary chairman.

are being set in motion at
this time in an effort to set
up this required organiza-
tion in our community. I
humbly and sines rely, and
ernestly solicit your support
We owe it to ourselves, our
community, and our country
to have an active function-
ing Civilian Defense pro-
gram.

]ack E. Benham

NARCE Protests New Real Estate Taxes

Sewer Project On Schedule
The $900,000 sewer and

vater program is progressing
according to schedule, Pub-
ic Works Director Bill Pren-
lergast reported today.
The Chicago Bridge and

[ion Co, is in the process of
installing the footings for the
aalf-million gallon elevated
vater storage tank at N.21.
\2 St and Third Ave. There
ire 150 cubic yards of cement
nvoived in these footings,
'rendergast said.

Construction workers will
uiove in soon as the foot-
ings are in.

The sewer collection sys-
tem is being installed in Villa
Rica by the J.C. Newton Co.
and is about 50 per cent
completed. It is expected to
ie finished in about 60 days.
The lift station has been

installed there as well as
approximately 80 per cent of
the sewer force main.

Water lines installed by
.; Riley Bates Co. have already

been accepted for service.
'. The lift station at Camino

Real will be complete! this
week by the 3arbarossa Con-
struction Co. They also star-
ted construction Monday on
the major lift station at East
Palmetto Park Road and ths
Boca Raton Club Service
Road. It is expected to be
ready in about 90 days.

Material is being delivered
daily for the construction of
water and sewer lines to be

in the first ohase

of the sewer program in the
south-east section, Prender-
gast said.

Following the covered dish
dinner at the American Le-
gion Hall Thursday, retired
federal employees heard a
discussion of proposals by
NARCE State Federation.

A resolution was unanimou-
sly adopted and circulated
for signaturee, protesting the
new county real estate valua-
tions. It was contended that
the new valuations, which in
effect nullify the homestead
exemptions, circulating to all
parts of the United States,
will tend to disparage the
reputation of Florida and
deter further settlement of

retirees in this county and bled persons who are depen-
state. dent on fixed income and

The petition states that the who were influenced to re-
new valuations are resulting tire to Florida on the basis
in serious hardship especially of former valuations and
to senior citizens and disa- homestead exemption. •s

With

Discounts

To 20%

Christmas Lighting and Displays
Lighting fixtures and wiring, fireproof dis-

plays of Santa, Reindeers and ornaments for
outside the house

Interior displays, fireproof Christmas trees
all sizes in decorator colors. Lights, orna-
ments and bangles.

All at 15% and 20% off

GIFTS GALORE
Sunbeam, Westinghouse and GE electric blaa-
kets, single and double control.

20% OFF

Electric appliances, polishers, cooking utensils, blade An-
gus rotisseries, Cosco metal furniture, .Farber Ware, Revere
Ware, Barbecue Grills, Bar Sets and glassware, Stanley
and other make tools. Block and Decker famous power
Tools — — — Everything you could want to gl ve and
receive for Christmas

MAKE USE OF CONVENIENT LAY AWAY

LEWIS BROTHERS
Just East of Boca Raton Post Office

Phone Boca 5403 Free Parking
HARDWARE F1OUSEWARES GARDEN

PLAN NOW

to give Yourself and Your Family
the most appreciated gift of all!

New DRAPERIES

No other home furnishing can equal the lasting pleasure
and usefulness of the right draperies for your room.

Add glamour to your windows and cheer to your
holidays with KEELER tailored-to-measure draperies.

Free estimates — guaranteed installations . . .
Hundreds of fabrics, prices for everyone . . .

3edspreads (ready-made) from $9.95.

Phone Boca 5600
Hours

9 to 5:30

Mon.~Sat.
COVE SHOPPING CENTER

DRAPING the GOLD COAST

Beach

CHURCH ACTIVITIES

First Methodist
Church

Sunday at the 11 a.tn. ser-
vice the pastor of the First
Methodist Church, Rev. Er-
nest Hawk, will preach on
"The Body — A Temple or
Tavern?" and at the 7 p.m.
service, "Three Strikes Is
Not Out". Sunday will be the
start of an attendance check
to be held once a month.
Each person present will be
asked to fill out a simple
attendance card. The pur-
pose of this is to aid the
Membership and Evangelism
Commission in their work of
red aiming inactive church
members.

St. Paul's

Lutheran Church

Thirty two new members
will be received into the
congregation of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church at the 11
a.m. service Sunday. At the
8:30 and 11 am. services the
Rev. George Schuster, pastor,
will preach on "Our Eternal
Allegiance k"

"King Of Hearts"
Sure Fire Hit
The first offering of the

season of the Delray Beach
Playhouse, the sprightly
"King of Heart's " augurs
well for local playgoers.

The story concerned a car-
toon strip artist, his "gal
Friday," an orphan boy and
his friend, also his dog, an
artist's assistant, a pub-
lisher, a maid and policeman
"bit", all expertly directed
by J. Stuart Warrington. Rob-
ert Blake as the cartoonist
played his usual skilled,
suave self as if the role were
tailored just for him.

Stell Reeves, in the femin-
ine lead turned in a charming
performance as a girl in love
who can't quite make up her
mind.

Dick Liberty, as the pro-
duction assistant, brought
warmth and realism to the
part of Dlgnan. His wide ex-
perience resulted in a most
convincing performance.

When actors begin their
career they are all warned to
beware, at all costs, children
and dogs. The same held
true of this play. Eleven year
old Danny Britt, as the or-
phan boy, stole the spot-
light with his complete nat-
uralness. He played the part
witii such consumate skill
that one forgets he was act-
ing. He captured the audience
as a "real boy. *» And a boy
with a dog is irresistible
fare.

Robert Fertitta, in the role
of Billy, a young friend, 'tur-
ned in a creditable perfor-
mance that reflects previous
experience.

Nelson Freeland, as the
publisher, Grace McLt^ghlin
as the maid and M. Ferris as
the Poliqe Officer all turned
to polisfced p&fbrmances
**ich went to making this

IT highly successful.

And Sermon Topics

Bible
Conference
Church

The annual meeting of the
Bible Conference Church will
be held Wednesday night at
7:30 p.m. prior to the regular
midweek prayer service. Spe-
cial reports of various depart-
ments and boards of the
church will be submitted at
that time.

First Unit®4

Presbyterian

Church

At the morning service of
the First United Presbyterian
Church Sunday Superinten-
dent Kenneth Higgins ann-
ounced the -addition of a
youth department in the Sun-
day Church School. In the
church's educational program
of Faith and Life this depart-
ment is known as Westmins-
ter Fellowship, .composed of
Junior High and Senior High
Young People. Higgins will
teach the Junior High and
Lawrence (Larry) Merchant,
a newcomer to Boca, will
teach the Senior High group.
Before coming to Boca Mer-
chant was an experienced
television expert in New
York as technician, actor,
sponsor and program director.

The evening program of
Westminster Fellowship will
join for the present with the
Fellowship of Delray at 6:30.

New Rod And g@@S
ClubrorD««rfi»ld

A new Rod and Reel Club
has been formed in Deerfield
Beach for the purpose of
sponsoring valuable prizes in
proposed fishing tournaments
and to promote fishing sports-
manship.

Recently elected officers
are; Captain Robert Litch-
fieJd, president; Captain
George Strauser, vice presi-
dent; Richard Kadrey, Jr.,
Secretary sand Director in
char<» of" membership and
Joe Wofel, treasurer.

Church Of The
Open Door

"Possessing Our Possess-
ions" will be the Sunday 11
a.m. sermon topic of Rev.
Albert L. Eastman, pastor,
Church of the Open Door.

Rev. Ken Thornton, chalk
artist extraordinary, will
illustrate his sermon theme
as he speaks and draws at
the evening church service,
beginning at 7:3 0 p.m.

The GleaneTS of the Church
of the Open Door will meet
Thursday Dec 4 in the church
building.

This will be a Christmas
party and each woman is re-
quested to bring a small gift.

Guild Slates
Ikummage Sale

Looking for men's work
clothes, womens clothing,
toys for youngsters, jewels?
All these and many others
will be available in usuable
condition at the rummage
sale slated by the Joan of
Arc Guild,

The sale will be held in
the Church annex on N.W.
20th St. Dec 4-5-6. It will
be open on Thursday and
Saturday from 9-6 and from
9-9 on B'riday.

Mrs. M.A. Rougeux, chair-
man will see that any donated
rummage i s picked up. Please
call Boca 5534.

Boca Slates
Softball Tournament

A double elimenation Tour-
nament has been scheduled
to climax the Winter Slow-
Pitch Softball League here
Scheduled to start on Monday
Dec. 1, arid run throughout
the week, the tournament is
the first of i t ' s kind to be
held in Boca, Three teams
have already secured births
in the tournament. They are:
Wentworth Plastering, the
Delray Jaycees, and A & W
Root Beer. The A & P Jets
and the Boca Air Base are
fighting for the fourth pos-
ition in this tournament.

AU games will be held at
Memorial Park.

CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN
Dr. Albert Thau

123 East Royal Palm Road — Boca Raton, Fla.
Opposite First Bank of Boca Raton - Ph. 9118

"A family that prays fogsth&r stays together.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

BIBLE CONFERENCE CHURCH
N.W. 4th Ave. off palmetto Park Rd.

7 7.-00 AM. Sunday Worship Service - Wencfe// P. ^ove/ass

7:45 P.M. "Can a True Christian Ever Per/s/i?" -
C. Ernest Tatham.

Sunday School 9:45
Classes for all ags i

Wednesday Family Night
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P.M.

Woman's Auxiliary

Final arrangements have
been made for St Gregory's
Episcopal Church Women's
Auxiliary's dessert-card party
to be held on Dec. 4 at 1 p.m.

There will be a sale of
articles suitable for Chris-
tmas shopping, members said,
such as a jewelry table, Ch-
ristmas wrappings, handiwork
and the Fantasia table.

Tickets may be obtained at
the door or from Mrs. Harvey
Weeks, Boca 3230; Mrs. Fr-
ank Shober, 8238; or Mrs.
Earle Clossom CR 6-7681.

Bay mi Us® Christinas Seals

BABY'S
TEMPERATURE

104°?

mni
DRIVB-IN THEATRE

S. Federal WV. Deerfield Bosch

Friday, November 28
MARLON BRANDO-VIVIAN LEIGH

"A STREETCAR NAMED
DESIRE"

at 7s 00 and 10:45
LEX BARKER—KATHY O'DONNELlJ

"THE DEERSLAYER"
in color at 9:25

Saturday, November 29
J. STEWART-AUDIE MURPHY

"NIGHT PASSAGE"
In color at 7:00 only

G. PECK — JENNIFER JONES
"MAN IN THE GREY

FLANNEL SUIT"
In color at 8:45 only

DON TAYLOR—GIANNA SEGALE
"LOVE SLAVES OF THE

AMAZON"
at 11J30 only

Sun., Mon., Nov. 30, Dec. 1
WM. HOLD E N - A N N E BAXTER

"BLAZE OF NOON"
at 7:00 aid 10:45

G. COOPER-MADELINE CARROL
"NORTHWEST MOUNTED

POLICE"
In color at 8:45

Tues., Wed, Dec 2, 3
S. GRANGER-BARBARA RUSH

"HARRY BLACK AND"-
THE TIGER"

in color at 7:00 only
MARLON BRANDO—MONT. CLIFT

"THE YOUNG LIONS"
at 9:00 o'clock only

This ad is good for on»
fr*e admission when

accompanied to the theatre
with one ticket purchased
at box office. This offer

expires Dec, 3, 1958.

Don't Call
the Doctor, I'll

Treat Him Myself

Ridiculous? Certainly it
is, but isn't it like being
your own insurance man?
Like wading through com-
plex contracts to find out
if you are protected . . like
struggling with complicat-
ed claim forms all by your-
self. No need to do it
yourself wh-en friendly, pro-
fessional, personal help
on your side may cost no
more, could cost less,
than dealing direct with a
company or its salaried
salesman.

As an independent agent,
I carefully chose the com-
panies I represent for their
reputation for fair, speedy
claim handling, And any of
my clients will tell you
how I've saved them money
on their home, auto and
other insurance by provid-
ing them with sound protec-
tion in dividend-paying in-
surance companies.

for good, personal in-
surance service, at low
cost, call . . .

"Blng" Crosby Alley
Benson Realty Bldg.

Boca Raton
Phone Boca 5435

Looks Lovelier
Longer!

BRUNING new PA-CON
One Coat Alkyd Flat
finish brings long-lasting
beauty to the walls of
your home. You'll ap-
preciate this glareless,
washable, hard finish
with its remarkable re-
sistance to dirt. Many
beautiful colors for your
selection — matched per-
fectly in PA-CON Interior
Vinyl Flat and PA-CON
Semi-Gloss Enamel for
your woodwork.

Gal.
13 BEAUTIFUL COLORS

BRUNING

BOCA RATON PAINT &
. W A L L P A P E R COMPANY
I Winfield Park Shopping pi
1 Phone 9373
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Exciting holiday

reductions to 60%
"Lakeland"

CASTRO CONVERTIBLE LONG-
LINE** SOFA WITH 100% FOAM
RUBBER CUSHIONS, BACK AND

A R M !

One of the distinguished designs from
Castro's Longfine** series; offers dramatic
elegance . . . a sweeping 96 inches of
contemporary luxury!
The opulent bumper
end is enhanced by
OFF - THE - FLOOR
styling. The "Lake-
land" converts to a
luxurious King Size bed sleeping two with
separate Castrobiit innerspring mattress.

Usually $424

229
snly %23M dow"

13S'esep-
in the
i to a
eping
$229 »nl/ J14.M tnta

The "Oakland" CASTRO CONVERTIBLE - 10N6LIME"4 SOFA
Clatiie beauty, avidant in *v*ry tin* of
•hi* m*gn;lic«nt tofa. Itt long, «w»*ping
line fetturoi OFf-THE-FLOOR styling.
By night if convarti t« a King Siza bwd
l i tw». Usually $35? Onlj $20.M Dm*

E CONVERTIBLE
highlighted

backswept

a comfort-

sually $219 { $10.00 down

Tho n'Mea Classic" CASTRO CONVERTIBLE
WITH 1 0 0 % FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS
Beautiful, simple lines balanced by a
graceful serpentine arm. Classic styl- -,
ing; apt. size. Converts to a comfort- 9j
able bed sleeping two with automatic
headboard and separate Castrobiit in-
ner-spring mattress. Usually $259.
CHOICE OF FOUR STYLES.

179 95

only $18.00 tfatn

AMERICA'S TOP NAME IN CONVERTIBLE FURNITURE

ASTRO SHOWROOMS AIR CONDITIONED 9 EASY TERMS

BOCA RATON 1999 N.W. First Ave
Phone 8696

(Turn, West off Federal H'wuy at 20th St., Wirifield Park)

ift

CASTRO CONQUERS
A UVING SPACE

«f Diitincilon
PLEASE REMEMBER, YOU CAN-
NOT BUY A CASTRO ANY-
W H K E BUT AT OUR O W N
CASTRO CONVERTIBLE SHOW-
ROOMS! ONLY CASTRO • DE-
SIGNS o MAKES • SELLS •
DELIVERS • GUARANTEES GEN-

CASTRO CONVEBTIBLgSI

• HfcST
a 300

TI

\IM BEACH
Dixie Hwy,

2-44! 1

* ORLAftlJO
J8T5 £. Colonial Orive

(la 4.«S1O3I

FREE PARKING CoC

O K N M O N ,

Mm Yark City
Imtlys, H.I.

aVaw, N.Y.
Janlw, u.
NtnpilaM, I.I.
Pataa«|M, LI .

, TMURS., PR/.

LircaaiHt, N.Y,
YNktri, N.V.

Baaaary, Ci»a.
Nartfatt, Csaa.
Milf.f i , Case).

'TIL 9 P.M.

Ntmrlc, N.I.

Piramat, N.i.

•uulc, N.I.

Waiaiaftaa, S.C,

Pailaialaaia, »a.
lyrfchi ieSS Irr Cutra Conv.rtlbl* Corp., New Hyde Park. N. V.

Uaair Dirtj, ft.

AllBotiwa. ft.

Batnit, Mitk.

aimliiaaa, Mill.

Litiiai, N.Y.
•Trade-Mark R«r

rues., WED., SAT. 'Tit tf P.M.
Ntff InaiaiKk, N.I. MiMi, Fla.

8lH«a«rt, tU.

StiUa, Man.

.V. S. P«t. Off.

rt U«4«Nato, m.
B«M Ba*c«, FM.

W, f«!'« Itatk, fla.

tTrt,.vnnrk ••Tikd««u
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